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Friday CH UN N  and B O S TO N  Saturday 

Waich our vogotablo Inland for your wants

Grapo JuioOy Whito 
Swan. pt. 17e
Qt. 33e

Flour *"***** '*»•Porryton. 48 lb.

Brookflald Sandwich 
Spread, 8 oz. S3e
16 0« Jnr 32c

81.79
8 1 .4 9

fM UMITIP TMC WHY
l a r g ì  i r '  X  3 6 "

I CANNON TURKISH T O W Il
with 10 wropper« fram

I  C R Y S T A L  W H I T I  S O A R
A$H US rOR OiTAILS

Crystal White 
Soap, 10 giant 
bara for 41c

S O A P  Cl«an Quick, 5 Ib. pkg.
W hit« Nous«

C H IP S  Crystal 35c
Lsttues. larga 
firm haads, 
aach 5e

Compound, 
guarantaad frash, 
8 lb aarton 96e

VUt Oar Uorkat for year Leneh Moot*
Staak. ekolea atampad quality, lb. 27e
Pork Loin, ib. 
Chaaaa. print. Ib.

25c
22a

Hy-pro, qt bottia 19a

Cash Top Prioc Paid far your Produco

Yeung Dsmocrits Mest
Tb* D in lai O «■.aSp Taoiui 

Daaoerat* Olah bali t%« re«alar 
■  oothlp Uaadaf r t « ‘ t
ai 'ha eoartboaaa in 0 arondoa 
A naobar o( intarasSlnc «alba 
wara Biada, ana of Uia b«al balnp 
a talk ny “ Gap" Morrta in «hiab 
ba rafarrad ta tba boma awaar aa 
tba aalfatioa of iha natlon

Tba elab attll baa plantp of 
roaa fo. naw mambara. and ar- 
paa all roana Damaorata to Jota 
tba orcaolaatloB

CHURCH PICNIC
Tba Pirat Baptlat Cbarab will 

bold Ita all abarab plaole nazt 
Ynaadav Jana SO Datatia will 
b“ aanoaaead at tba ■aralag 
aorvloa Saadar All manbara 
ara aroad to ba tbara.

lira  H B Ball waa braaabt
bama Taaadar from aa Amartlla 
baapital and la rapartod aoa- 
ralaaolDa aloaly.

(Iuil|!:i Willis To Spuli
Jadoa NawtooT WIIHaof Pam

pa formar dlatrtat Jadtaaf tba 
84tb dlatrlot. wlll apaab aa tba 
airaata of Badiar at 1:10 p m 
Catarday Jaaa 17 la babalf of 
tba aandldany of Cartla Doaalaaa 
far Stata Saaator.

Il 0 Ranay aad wlfa aad Wal* 
Itea Rtnay aad family motorad 
to Amarillo Sanday aad anjtyad ¡ 
a blrtbd«? diooar la Ur Raaay'aj 
boaar at tba J N Oaarar boma. I

lEILEY SIIIERS

tira Simar Bird of Ardmora. 
0< la , riaitad lo tbo Ilaataraoa 
b ima anraral daya ttala waak. 
Jaak Battia rataraad bama witb 
bar far a *t«lt

Tbara will ba no aloatna aozt 
Saoday to allow all alngara wbo 
wlab to atiaad tba alnolna eoa- 
▼antlan at Oodtaarllla It la to 
b« bald aazt Hatardar aad Sua. 
dar y  O Stamp* Qaartat from 
Dallas and Iota of atbar* ara ta 
ba tbara All «boald oa wbo ean

PERFORMANCE 
Creates Confìdenee

Natmrally, yomr choiem a/a m erchant w ill depend on his 

repu ta tion/or fa ir  dealing, service and soonom ieal prim 

ess Likewise to ho ld  yomr patronage, he must eontinma 

lo  g ive fa ir  and satisfactory gerviem. Try  omr service and 

com pare omr priask.

Ws Believe We Can Please Tom

Wilson Drug Co.
Wbera You Are Alvayo WolacoM 

PH O NE S3

ROY ELUS
Ray Bilia paaaad away Tbara

day Jna» tha IHth at St Aatbaay 
baapltalln Ams'l lo Robadboaa 
aalta III far ooraral waaka. havlny 
takon aadd«nly .lak wbllaat work 
la tka flold at bio fatbor la laws 
farm aad a phyalelaa was aallod, 
and ba was latar taktn to tba boa 
pltal wbara all tha skill af a oam 
bar af phyalaiana waa asrd bat 
to ao arali It ssamnd, all that bis 
lavad onss saald do was dana far 
bim. bat tbs U aitar ealltd and 
ha mast asada co Bis aaffarlng 
was latanss aad ks axpraaatd 
blmoalf aa aaytnc ba bad ratbav 
ca tkaa to lira in bit condition 

Roy was bora May lb, 1910. at 
Silt, Garflald oeanty. Calo. Ra 
was M yaars 1 month aad I  daya 
of aga at hla calnt Ha orsa tba 
■oaafO J aad U lilis Bilis Was 
tnsrrlad Vab. 11, 1989 to Mias 
Ribyo MsPbsraon Us la aar 
virad by bis parsnta, wifa and 7 
brotbors, all a( whom wart proa 
sot at bia fanaral aiospt Obarlia, 
of Tyler, Texas. Tbs bratbsrt 
orsaeat wors: Varnoa Bills af 
OltOD Z*b and Arnald af Taxliaa 
aad Orrills. Virali aad Laatarall 
of Badlay.

Hia fanaral waa bald at tha 
nrat Baptlat Oharch la Hodlay 
atdCOo'oloak Satarday, eendaa- 
tad by Ree Walls aad Rer Baa* 
*ard A laraa crowd oatbarad to 
oay  tbalr last raapaats aad  
ebowad tbs ootaam In wbiab Roy 
waa bald Tbo floral aflarlaaa 
wara braatlfal. and ba waa laid 
to raat la tba Rowa Camatary.

Tba flawar girla wara Alma 
Baaa, Jaanita Baciar BaraDaek 
worth. Tbaima E*taraa, Loara 
Black wall and Jawell Qaleaa- 
barry Tbs  pal'beeroro wora 
Oeell Banniantt. Allan Edwards, 
Rob Slmmoae. Brownis Qaisan 
barry. Winfield Moalay and 
Uawoll RIaokwall 

Ha waa la tba primo of Ufa and 
ttramaiao a mystary to aa aU, 
why ha was takon from aa. Be 
with bis paranto aad braibara 
bare llred la Bedloy and eomma* 
nttr alnas movlag bara from Cbtl- 
droas a nombar of yaara aco 
When be wae taken elek ba was 
employed at tbs M Sr atom Oro- 
sary oa part timo, and bad baan 
warkinc thars far gaita a wblla.

Hla colac cast a gloom ovor oar 
eommanity aa It bad keaa report 
ad jest a few daya before bis 
death that be waa reanvering 
As far ae tba writer knows ka 
was a qaist reaac man and a 
«ood alttsen of on r town

Qrlaf and sednoss bang orar 
ble yonng oompanlon, bis scad 
paraou. ble brotbora and other 
'olatlvaa and frlands Tha nawa 
asms that ba had made peace 
with Ood wblla on bio bed af af 
filetlon and rsmarksd tbat tbs 
angola ware all aroand bia bed. 
Tble good newe was a eoirae af 
iay to tba wrtur and of sonrsa 
ta all wbo hoard It

Mar tbo Master, whose aom 
paealuo oa aa ta aa great aad wbo 
aadaretanda oar griaf. ba with 
tba oorrowlog wits, tba aged 
parente, aad bretbsra and other 
rvlatlraa. Tba daya wlll ba lonely 
We enow and taar aerraw aaam 
tea great la bear, bat Jaaaa aaa 
baei tba  brakan hearts, and 

iaootba wbao all aaama dark. 
Lean on Him dear ones *

Airland. Mrs. O R Oniwall

I f  yon want to boy or trada ar 
aaabanga Sea i. T. Bata,

Haokar'e barn oama rasi pratty 
draaaas at cheap priaaa.

Mrs S J Oaaaoaof Ardmora. 
Obla la rleUIng bar daagbtar, 
Mra J B. Maataraoa.

PIONEER DAY SINS- 
S0N6 AY CLARENDON
Tba aing aoag wlll ba baid at 

tba Rtret Matbadlat Obarsb at 1 
p m ia ly  4th aa part of tba Pío 
Boor Day Oalabration Bvaryoaa 
lirlag la Cls’ andan trada tarrl- 
tary le Invitad to attand and an 
)oy tba exaelleat elngiag Besa 
tlfnl panaanta are balag offsred 
as pniee tothe wtaniDgohoraaee 
qeartata and dnate by tha Olar 
aadon Tradae Day Leagna. AII 
aatriaa far Ibeae aonteate ehall 
ba In to tba dtraator, L. R. Sarth 
man by 1 p m Batnrday, Jaly 4 
Aay aong saloetian may be sa»d 
In tho aaatast Oat af caaaty 
Jadgas kavs basa salaetad Ar 
raagamsBta la abarga of S'aac 
Bakar Ooma anjay tba elaglag 

Rollawlag ts tbo pragram: 
Pipaorgan prelada, Mrs Ralpb 

Karbow
Opaning aang Amarina, lod by

L Oaarlay
Invoaatlcn. Bra Laadroth 
Baaetifal Texas, lad by G. W. 

Cavaaaagb
Spaalal, arrangad by Olydo 

Hadaoa
Oíd ralthfal, lad by Loa Me 

0lal:and 
•oataat. dnat
Vlalt lo OoataanUl, 0. W. Hew 

ard
Spaelal, arraagad by Rimar 

Obanaalt
Onward Obriatlaa Soldiara, lad 

by Jim OaanoB
Spaalal, arrangad by L  H 

Bartbmaa 
Oontoat. chora a 
Oontaat. qaartat
Olarlaat aolo. Ha kart Raarla 
Ster Spaaglad Baaaar, lad by 

Nawt Waldroa
Spaelal, arrangad by I  Las

Bawklns
Oaltar dnat. Tsmmla Piaras

aad Cllftoa Adama 
Talk. Batldlng of Tacna, J S. 

Batlaok
Spealal, am agad by Bab Haf- 

aar
Spealal. arrangad by Mleaaa

Alloan and Panlaen McOanta 
Tha Byaa af Taxaa, lad by 

Hapb Bakar
Spaelal, arraaged by Waltar 

Moas
Awardingof pria.a, Slaaa Ba 

kar

City C ilf T iu r u n iu t
0 P Blmmeaa baeama alty 

galf abamplon tbla waak br uot* 
laatlng Las Bawklna la tha 10 
hola final matab Tba match, 
whieb waa Itbarally apriakled 
wlib para and birdias. andad S 1, 
giviog 0. P tba trephy for ona 
yaar Tha aap baoamaa th r 
parmanont proparty of any play 
or wha wine It for tbroo snocca 
sire yaars.

Mr Hawkins, as rnaaar ap,
wlll bara a salt alaanad and 
prasoad fras by J. M. Clark’* 
Tallar Sbop

In tha final ftrat fligbt aae 
aolatioB matab, W 6 Plank da 
faatad Pasa Riobarsan 1 1. and 
woB tba golf hall daaalad by tba 
Sesnrlty State Bank

Twc eaaoad tilaht oensolatlsa 
matebaa b ara  basa  playad. 
L  otd LaggUtalin Instad Sdward 
Bolívar 1 ap oa tbs 19lb bola and 
Jos Bvoratt loat to J W Nasi, 4 I

Bottya Boohor vialtad boranat 
Mrs. J R Adamoon aad family 
atTsrkay tbla waab.

Mr. and Mra «ari Oarlaob af 
Mampbla vinltad bara Snaday.

Mías Nettla Rlanbanablp af 
Amarilla apbat Snaday bara

TheThriftyHousewìfi
Will flid niiy opportOBltlis to stn at nr 
stori. Wo biTO tlii SOM qnlity foois 
tilt wi Itvi Ililys hiodliil, nd at i 
toffor prieo thn yii loild ixpiet to pay.

e

Riva yoar iaHily a triat ly baylaf yoar 
aixt ordir of grociriis Nn.

B a r n e s  Wk H a s t in g s
G r o a a r y  C o .

PNONB 21

Pullets and Started Chicks
(AU At*e)

■/uet to rem ind  you again, a good laying f lo c k  a f  hone pea- 

duces m ore revenue than any other fa rm  prodmot. This is 

yomr opportun ity  to buy the fin es t etraime o f  Imyarm im West 

Texas ed Vary Keaeomable prices.

Si.OOO Rad*, goffe, Wreadettea, Black Oioata, Carahh Geme, Miaercaa, 

Wbite Roeke, Borrad Boda, WkH* Lotterà* aad Brewa I *gk*re* fi«m 1

wk. te 1 mo. old et Ti* te IPie oeeh.

toco Lockeni ra**e*ri 1 me. eM et........................................... 10ie*e«h

tOOO «h ite  Locherà Pellet* I mo. old et........................... ......... .........Me

600 aeeoDe Pallata 1 mo. old * t .......... ....... ........................ ...............Me

600 Brown Locherà Pelleta 1 me. old et...............................................Me

200 Browe Lechatee S wka. eìd e t .............................................. 18i««eih

SM Dark Ceraieh Game S wka. oM at........ ........................ ...............ISic

SOO godo 1 Bte. oM at................................................................... Meaaeh

Alee U aer Other Breada aad Acee

CLARENDON HATCHERY 
Clarendon, Texas

Opee Dey aad Nicht

Independence Day 

July 4th

laat as ladapaadaaaa aad fraedam wara 

wartb fIghUng far 19# ycare aga, ss 

paaaaaf mia# aad aaearlty daring ald 

aga ara worth figbting fbr taday.

Rat all tbs plana of poUtletsaa or tba ald 

aga pauldoa at a pataraal govarameat

osa aqaal tba affbrte yan maks to pra- 

vida for yaar tatara Tbs aaaiataaaa

of a trlaadly baak wlll alwaya balp.

Secueitg State IBank
HEDLBV, TEXAS
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W O R L D ’S BEST COMICS
 ̂ «

Lighter Side oi Life as Depicted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists

THE FEATHERHEADS Second Guesting

M E S C A L  IK E ■r S. L. HUNTLEY He Doesn’t Scare Easy

HIDE- A COWS 
OUTSIDE.'

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ► Crashing Into the Dough

1 j 1 Our Pet Peeve By M.C.UTTNBR I

OJ " W r * r ' -  . ■: ' V  ------ 1'", I IV -----  ̂ T

Tk« T r«« Cr*c«4iU  
Tb* cuctomer proved luoet ezartlog 

and tbe clerk was growing ImpatlenL 
“Now are jou sure ibis Is genuine 

csocodlle sklnT** the costoiner Inquired, 
ctitlealij ezamlnlng a handbag.

‘̂ olte aure. madam,'* was the repIg. 
"Too see. I know the man who shot 
that crocodile."

“It looks rather dlrtg," reiaarked the 
customer.

“Well, gea." replied the asststanL 
“that's where the animal struck the 
ground when It fell out of the tree."— 
The Aatomoblllst.

Leal far Geod
"Uammg," said little Jnaa plead- 

lagig. “can I please bare another place 
•f toffaer

"I'TS oalg Just gtrea gou a pleea," 
said mother. 'What happened to ItT"

"rra  loot It," the child replied.
"Where did gou loaa I t r  SMther ta- 

qnired.
I Joat pat It la mg moath and It 

went right dews." Joaa laformed bar. 
—Paaraeb's Waekig.

SUrSHOn or a BOT asking fob a  OOOKE Nt c u jy a s  wiuiA idS

P Fsgwe/
-

A MEPCWi»JT 
WmiT LBA'/Q 
fcoP S1LPF 

IM A
WiMOCR AT 
NOtAHT 

IS  u a b l E  
ÍO  6iT A  
tAD BRtAK.

Pure Exhilaration

T IIK amount of pure exhilar
ation that la Inherent In an 

obstacle and a dlfllcultg has never 
been adequately estimated. There 
la reallg no sueh stimulus known 
elsewhere. It la like a ladder set 
up that one niag climb, it la a 
tacit Invitation to command the 
outlook. It Is the open do<> of 
opportunllg. It la the Intimation 
to look within and dlucover one's 
latent powers and iiae them. It 
Is one of the moat forcible Inti
mations of Immortalitg.— Lilian 
Whiling.

. To please all, mind gonr own 
buslneaa.

PAINFUL
P IN C H II

Appig New Da L u x e  Dr. SchofTh
Zino-pada oa any aenaitive apota
catMad by absa praaaura or fticHna u d  
jrau'U haaa laatant ralMg. TV-/ ataa> 
m caaaa. callouaaa aod
aora taaa. bUataia: aaaa Halit abtiii 
ealur.mmtmamt: doa't c b m  oS  ta tbs 
batk: anauaaioaL Soldi--------

S c h o l l s  i 
Zino p a d s  /},U 2

Seok Not R o eoa ge
The best fort of revenge la not ta 

he like him who did the tojarg.—  
i Antoninus

Cardul During Middle Life
Women who arc entering middle 

life will be interested in the experi
ence of Mrs. L. C. UcDonald, of 
Paragould, Ark., who writes; "I took 
Cardui daring change of life. I was 
to weak, so nervous, I could hardly 
go. I just dragged around. I had 
fainting spells and would just give 
down. back and head hart. I 
read of Cardui. I took about seven 
bottles. It gave me relief and 
strength. I am now 60 years past, 
and can do a pretty good day's work 
in the house and garden."

Thouaads at Basra Ustilv Cardal hssa. 
«lad thoB II ■( daas aoi kaaa«i YOU, 
caaaali a gliralriaa

Enjoy sod Eodaro
Enjoy when you can and endnm 

«ben you must.—Ooetba.

5 «  A N D  1 0 ^  J A R S
TMI Ida $Ut CONTSias 3V|

TIMES as MUCH as thi s< stzi

MOROLINE
■  ▼ ■  SHOW WHITC PrniOLEUM JEUy

Miserable 
with backache ?

W ^ E N  kidneys fssrtioo badly and 
Vv you saEalar a nagasig 
wHh dñiinast, bomíng. seanly ar toó 
framstnl urmaUen and palHng «p al 
nigM; «Asa yo« fcel lif«<L narran^ 
air upset. . .  use D«an*i PMit.

Deta't ara asptcially lar poedy 
warkina kidaays. MMIiont of botas 
ara «aed evsry yotr. Tkay are lacom 
mandad Ika caanOy ovar. Adi yoar

DOá NS PILLS
No Need to Suffer 
"MoraingSickness"
"Morning aieluieat" — it caused by an 
acid conditioa. To avoid k, acid must ba 
offset by aiksfis — sack aa msgneaia

W hy Phytkfans RscotnmMMl 
MÍIn«sia Wafer*

Tbese aiiat Atvored. candv-like wafers an  
pura milk of mngaeaia m solid forw^— 
the moat pleasant way to take it. Each 
wtfm is appnaimatalT equal to a full adult 
dose of liquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
tborougUy, then swallowed, Ibev eecnet 
acsdily ia ÜM mouth and throogbout tba 
digealiva ayalcm and inaura qmick. caas- 
pku  eUmiaaUaa ai the waata maltan that 

, cauta gat, headaebaa, bloated feelings and 
a down other diacoaiforta.
Mileeeia Wafers coma ia battles of 20 awd 
48, at SSc and 60c reupectivaiy, aad ia 
coavcaieat tins for your handbag eoalaia- 
ii^ 12 at 20c. Each wafer ia approximated 
oae adult dots of milk of augntaia. All 
good drug atorua sell aad recommaailtbaaa.

rtgimaNd 
It la malla

Profamiimal lamplea tawt bat lo 
pkysiciaM or deatiala if roquai 
am profaiaioaal leMarbaad. SataW I 
lot« 44012 M  ft., laag Island Ory, N, T.

05< A AO«

SO « Mn 8

i MILNf
1 '.V fU f, c=rarr:..
I r o i L^ f .  M
Isíü (rTT. J iv fL r r -

L kft \ . N A/-*. - "Vdi.,
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THE HEDIEY INFORMER
PUBLISH ED  EVERY FR ID A Y  

Mri. Ed C. B«liver, Own«r 
Edward Bolivar, Editor and 

PubliilMT

EnUrad aa tacond data mattar 
OrtniM-r 2K, 1810, at tha poatoffiaa 
at Hedlay, Taxaa, undar tba Act ad 
March 8, 1878.

NO TICE— Any arronaoua raflae- 
(ion upon the charactar, atanding or 
reputation of any peraon, firm or 
■orporaiion which may appear in tha 
iolumna of The Informer will be 
(lad ly corrected upon ita being 
brought to the attention o f the pab- 
liaher.

A ll obituariea, reaolutiona o f raa- 
pact, carda of thanka, advertiaing of 
church or aoeiety doinga, when ad- 
niaainn ia charged, will be treated 
«a advertiaing and charred fo r  ae- 
oordlngly.

Political Annoimcemeiits
Far Ranater, Diet 81

Olint O flmall nf Amarllla 
Ra alaetloa

Parila non«laanf Panhandia

For Raornaantativ«. 18trd Dint. 
Bagao# Warlay af Rhaoiraelt 

(Re •••c»l'>n)

For Dlatrirt Jodve;
A 8. Maaaof Mamphia 
A. J Flraa of Child rata 

Ita alaetion
R R Poa-'a of W^lltPftoa

niGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Licensed Embalmer and 
Licensid Funeral Director

Day pbuue 24 
Niaht phona 40

iO R E M A N  lAR D W AR E

EMBALMING
Caskets & Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service

TBOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or H4

Day Old Chieks 
All heavy breeds 8e
Leghorns 7o

Hstehing 2e psr Egg 
Trsys 154 Egge 

W A L K E R  H A TC H E R Y

N O TIC E
Lat aa waah up thaaa dtrkj 

qallta for tba aammer. Oall 62 
and aak aboat aar prieaa

Jaak’a Halpy Salfy Laandry

AO AM SO N-IAR E POST 287 
A M E R IC A ! LE6I0H

■atta on tha Mrat Friday in aaeh 
oDontb

For Di«trict Attorney-
John Doavar of Mamphia 

Re-alaetion
Jack R D »a h l n f TTwiiington

Far Ooanty Saparintandank: 
6. W. Kayanangh 

Sloaa Baker 
Ra alaatlon

Or. P. V. Wslksr

General Praotloa. 
Female Dlaaaaaa a Specialty 

Raaldenoa Phona I  
OAoe yvlkh Wilson Drag Oa. 

Hadley, Texas

HAZARERE CHURCH
H. B McClain paalor 

Sanday Bible Sobool, f  :46 a. m. 
Preaching Servie#, 11:00
N Y P 8 e.M p. m.
Praaobing Service, 7:80
W M. 8 Wedneaday, 8:80 P. m. 
Prayer mat-ting iVscnaaday, 7:16 

Wa Welcome Yoa.

Relics Wanted
Jerome Stocking, ralle shalr

I tradittoe of days gone by.
I Tba aommittaa raqat-sks that 
i all aaah aaiaiial ba tamed over 
! to Jerome Stoakiag with tba aa

mar for tha Pioneer Oaatannlal aa ranea tbak It vrlll ba pronarly 
avlabi at|''n t(> ba baid at Otaran aared toe. axdibllod andi ratarnaá 
ion Jolv 4th atates tbat iba e o m ------------------
„  •W. I. . . M n , .  . U ,  , » , ^ k  H f j y  BAPTIST R D IV I l
for oíd oielarpA rollos %ad «orioo < ^
for diaplav on tbat day ¡ Yha Waat Uaptiat revival meat

Tha commitra aaka tbat avary l*®* bagla kba firet banday 
osa dlg deap lato tbair oíd tranka I Aagaat Tha praaeber wiil be 
attiea and oihar atoraga plaaea hono«n8*<l latar. 
in aaarab al matarial 0,d pbata* 
grai'b* ara wantad Pietarea of

Fnr Ooanty Jndge:
8. W. Lewa 
Ra-elaotloa

For Tax Aaaeaaor and Callaotor: 
Jos Bownda 
(Ra elaeilan)

Far Sberif ;
Goy 8 Pisrea 
(Ra alaetion) 
O Hnffman

For Diatrlet Olark:
Walker Lana
Ra alactinrt

For Traasarar:
Mra Partía R Tbompaoa 

Leon O Lewis 
lira  Pisada McGowaa 

tira R Wllkaraon 
Ra a aatton

ParCaanty Olark:
W. O. (Bill) Word 

Ra alaetion

For Ooanty Atiorney- 
R Y  Ring 
Ra aloot'cn

Far Oommlaoloner, Prac. 8: 
Olaod Naah 
J. A Tallatt 
8 J Ayer

REDLEY L0D 6E NO. 413
Hadlay Ckaptar No. 418, 
O. E. S , iBOOta tha tint 
Monday of aacb month, 
at 7 :4>0 p. m.

Uambari ara requaatad to attond. 
Viaiton wateoma.

Mary Nawman, W. M.
Katia Maa Maraaun, Sac. Pro Tam

lE D L E Y  10D 6E NO. 991
A. F. and A. t f . 

mesta on tba fnd 
Tbaraday n tg b t 
in eaab month.

All mambara are nrgaa to attend. 
Vlaltorh am walcoma.

T. W. Bain, W. M. 
n. B. Jobnaon. Saa.

JOHN W. FITZJ&RRALD
Chiroprsetor 

18tb yaar in Memphis 

PHONE 462 
Lady in Office

RINGWORM
II ibe ftrsi bofik ot 
B R O W N 'S  LOr 
TIO N  Isilt lo km 
the Ringworm wmH* 
m ihr«« da>6 go lo 
Yoor droggibi sod 
got Yoor Mooty 
bock.

«Oc SAd SI 00.
For M k St

Hedley Drug Co.

W E S T B A P TIS T  CHURCH
Byron P. Todd, paator

Sanday School at 10:a.m.
Preaching every 2nd and 4tta 

Sandaya and on Satarday before 
the 2nd Sanday. Morning eer 
rioa 11:00 a. m. Bvaning eerylae 
8:00 VUitora ara alwaye wal 
coma.

B Y. P. U. and admit Bible 
Sanday at 7:00 P. M,

pioneer plenlca, early day photos 
of pleaaar famliiaa, ranab tceaea 
aarly street scenes of Olarendon 
and the old town. Old Rowe and 
Hedley am espealaily dasirabla 
It yoa bare a pletore of big game 
killed in tbte eectlen of the oeaa- 
try ba earn and dalleer It ta tba 
aommittaa

It la planned to display ralle 
material in the yartons show win 
dowe as was dsaa last year.

Othar relies beaidea aid pbota 
gmpba ara wanted. Dealrablo 
material Ineladaaold gans, bmn- 
dlngirana. ballet moalda, Indian 
roll:a, old epars. old saddles, eld 
bistorlas of tba aaakhwest sad 
say thing and everything which 
mflecte a ceetom, style er «ar y

J . W . W E B B , M. O.
Pbyaiclan sad Sarveot 

Hadlay, Texas 
Jffiea Pbpna 8 
laaidanos Pbeas 80

For Bala—ia Hadley, I  lots and
hoaea. Will sail at a bargaia. 
Write box 178, Olamndon. Texaa.

For Bala—some saw* and pigs, 
W. B Barteter

I  am etili damonetmtor fo r  
Fashion Fracks. Oall and aaa 
tba lovely sommer eemplee at 
my bams kfm Boy 0 Blaaka

Subscribe for the Informer.

CHURCH OF C H R IS T
Bratber Fmnk B. Obiam will 

omaab In Hadlay, at tba Obaroh 
of Cbriat, the aaoond Sanday of 
eaab menth.

Bverybody ta Inyltad ta coma 
ont and bear him.

Bibio Glaeaea erary Sanday 
morning from 10 to 11 o’oiook. 
Broryono la cordially Inyltad ta 
attend

The Y  W. A girls will sell lea 
cream an alaatlon day, Jely 88. 
Plae*̂  will be annoonsad later.

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and O N LY  publication w ith the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every  week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations lo  the big moneyed interests or Caars o f trade—

I who gamble in the very 
ler is in a position to tell 
■ “  You can de-

life  blood o f the people.’  That's why the Patl 
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible Englisb

none o f those fatal tie-ups with Ine seifishcliques who gamble in tbever
.............................hflnde

e plainest p
pend on every w ord  it says— and there is no substitute fo r  reliability .

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f  the, entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a s lrictlv unbiased and reliable publicatioa 
can be issued. That is w hy the Palhflnder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
Ihe home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

‘  the Pathfinder today.
lim ited tiPAXQFJJ^R

à

single issue o f
It is our privilege for time to

o ffer  you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly— The P A T H n V D E R — together w ith TH IS  
PAPER, both a fu ll year— &2 waesa— (o r

Only $1.50

C L A R E N D O N  IN V IT E S  Y O U
TO

SPEND
THE 4TH OF JULY

A T  ITS PIONEER ROUND-UP and CENTENNIAL
CELEBRA TION

■: Honoring Pioneers and Old Settlers
HONOR GOm ARE PIONEERS WHO HAVE RESIDED IN HUS SECTION 40 YEARS OR LONGER.

FREE DINNER and other EnterUunment for the Pioneer Honor Guests. Register at The Clarendon News Office for Official 
Badge and Information. Come and Bring Well-Filled Baskets if you are not a “Pioneer”

‘  OFFICIAL PROGRAM
-F R E E  ICE WATER

VARIED ATTRACTIONS
BASEBALL —  SINGING BEE 

BAND MUSIC

The Greatest Celebration of Its Kind Erer 

To Be Held la Clarendon

FREE ICE WATER

—  Old Relic Exhibit —

9 a. m. antil 12 noon— RcgintniUon of 
Pionaeni, (Panhandle residents 40 
years or longer).

9 a. Bi.— High School Band Concert.

19:30 a. m.— Parade.

11:30 a. m.— Highway 5 dedication nd- 
dreaa.

13:00 Noon— Pioneer Rnond-Up and Din
ner at P in t Ckrintian Chnrch.

1:00 g. m.— Band Concert.

2:00 p. m.— Conmnnity Singing.

2:00 p. as.— Baseball Game.

6:00 p. oi.—^Trade Leagne Event.

7:30 p. m.—Old Fiddlers’ Contest.

The Danley Coonty Historical Mnsenm 
in the Clarendon Jnnior CMIegc 
Building win ba open aO day.

Old relics will be on display ia downtawa 
show windowa aO day-

HISTORICAL MUSEUM
One of the Gronteat Colectiana af Carioa and 

Relics pertaining to Panhandle History wiB 

he found hero. Located ia the Junior CoOega 

BuUdii«.

OPEN ALL DAY

Clarendon Invites all its NeigFhboTB to Spend July 4th in this City. —  Old Time Picture Gallery  —

— — n T'' ■«in
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FABLES IN SLANG
By GEORGE ADE

uñosa
American ♦ ♦ ♦
By Elmo Scott Wataoa

Lovely Lace Makes Lovely Brides
By C H E R IE  N IC H O LAS

"Th t Blu* Danub«.'* Wat Hot Olag>ty-Doa.

1875 AND 1935

ON'i'E npoD a Him  an
Old Lady «b o  had boon a 
rolynlDf Boll« dutins nrant'a 
S«<v>Dd Admlnlatratloa. aat back 

«atching tb« Aatict of a reforDod and 
poriOod World, wondPiing what It waa 
■U tboot. She «a a  Ilk* every other 
living Person beyond Sixty. It teemed 
to her that all the honored Traditlona 
bad been hit on the Head, that Civlll- 
utlon t a t  being vamped by frivobtua 
Innovatlunt and that the «bule Works 
bad gune blooey.

One of her Important Olaroverlea 
« a t  that Young People arc not «hat 
they used to be.

Tbit honored Hold Over had a 
Gran<l't>aughter and Nameajke «h o  
« a t  a mere .'¡Up of a Thing IH years 
old. «bu  «a t  endeavoring to ettabllth 
a Worlds Kerord for S|>eed and Kn- 
durance. Very often Grandmother 
would atk. “ Haven't ber Parentt any 
Control over herT" The correct An- 
t « e r  to rbe above quettloo wat: 
“No r

It happened that One Day the Old 
l,ady couldn't stand It any longer. 
Little Genevieve, the Child Wonder, 
had been to an all-night Party. Along 
tboot 4 G. M. she hud brought a Park 
of Coramanrhea Into the llnuae and 
bad shown the Ice box bow to take a 
Joke. She came op for Air at Noon 
and was propiied up In her theatrical 
Pajatnaa. having the whole House «a lt 
on ber. «.ille  the found Kaull with the 
eggs, the Toast, the Coffee, the 
Weather and all of her Relatives. 

QUEEN OF THE FLAPPERS 
The old l,ady sat In Axed Amaae- 

nent for a «h ile, aurveying the Eighth 
Wonder of the World, and then she 
said; “ When 1 «a s  a Girl and «ent 
to a Party, I always ram* do«n  to 
Breakfast next morning and. «h a ts  
more. 1 came down early and helped 
11 other."

The Queen of the Flappera gave ber 
reaiiected Grandmother the cold Once
over and then aald, "Y'ou «e re  a 
Simp."

" I ’oaalbly an. from the Siandpolal 
of a modern Snliw who hat become 
to superficial and self-ccntered and 
lelhah that ahe regards ber Parents 
as Houae-.Wervants. In my fhiy It «a s  
an Imiierative Rule that Young Peo
ple should respect their Elders."

"Mehhe you had a better Riinch to 
work on." said little Genevieve. “ When 
they were giving out Relatives I al
most drew a Blank. I've tried to put 
up with Mom and Pop. bur you'll have 
to admit that they're a couple of 
Glltlev. Both of them mn sleep stand
ing up. They don't seem to be hep to 
what's Transpiring. I told them a 
llonth ago I wanted a R>«dater Just 
nke Bernice Is driving. It Is one 
Duck and lire price is only t-I.Oiai. t>n 
you think I esn get those two Swoszlet 
to buy •>!*« for me? The old Tlght- 
W ids keep tsiking ahnnt the money. 
Ihin't they know that a Cnite can'l 
hold the Boys any more nnless the 
hat her own Bus? And yon know 
h o « these flat haired Papaa are They 
don't like to ride In a LIzxle. You 
cant hlame them, ran yon? No I 
want something that «III  cut arrota 
I »ta  and cllmh a Tree and If fhnae 
two Kloddles think they ran work 
off a Fllv OB me, they've got another 
Gueaa coming."

All during this Rave the kind-fared 
Relic of by gone Days atared i t  ber 
dainty little Orsnd-lhsnghter and 
■Igired Deeply.

THE COY DEBUTANTE AND 
THE BUSTLE

T  am wondering.* ahe said at 
laat, " I f  there Is left, anywher# la 
vhe WorM. such a thing aa a Chape 
rnn. I aa « one btai Senson and she 
wan. If yon «IN  pardon the Modem. 
Ism. a Pip. She «a s  a Grata WIrlow, 
twenty-sIgsL palnlefi a Creamy White, 
with a sklaglsd Nob and aba srore 
ahant eight aaacna o f Hothlag. As a 
Oaardlaa far Toaag OIrls I woald say 
that aha «a s  haad-ptekart. la INTS, 
whan 1 had m r Camlig-Oat Party.

the Girls were brought by their Par
ents and no Young Gentleman even 
asked for PerniUsluo to Call until be 
talked with the lletber and had flashed 
bis CredentlalA”

"I get you." said Genevieve. "Ton 
are now going to pull a Una of Chat
ter about the Good Old Days of 187.1, 
but yoa «I I I  never get away with IL 
I have studied Ancient History and 
I am wlae to that Golden Age of 
Chivalry, when every popular Bach
elor had the map covere<l with Trail
ing Arbutus sod the coy IVhutante 
«o re  a Rustle which made It prac
tically Imiiosslbla fur her to sit down."

' I  will admit that we trle<l to hide 
our Anklet." said the Old Ijidy. "At 
least we tried l>l<lr something. It 
seems to me taat People could And 
out In the .Newupapert almut you girla 
wearing Rlmimcra without you proving 
It to them. And Just because you 
have shed your Corset, Is that any 
Reason why you should be a Contor
tionist every time you dance?"

"There Is no use trying to explain It 
to a Has-Been." aald little Genevieve, 
dearlly. "I auppooe we should all 
wear something with Lace at the Bot
tom and alt by Ourselves, over In a 
Comer nailing for tba Gentlemen to 
Itrlng us s<ime Chicken Balad, but them 
Days are gone forever. Ton ran 
probably remember when the principal 
instrument In an Orchestra was the 
Flute and 'The Blue l>aouhe* was Hot 
Dlgglly I»og."

"Everything «hlch happened before 
this year It evidently .Antiquated and 
,\. G ," said Grandmother. "I will ad
mit that the Orchestra which used to 
play for our Dances did not have any 
Sleamliolb Whistle or Derby HaL But 
they made lovely Musir. And when I 
say Musir. I meaa Music. I don't 
mean In Imitation of a dying Pig or a 
busy Day at the Itisane Asylum. Fur
thermore, any Gentleman who came to 
a Party all lit np like a Cathedral 
would have been given the Gate. Now
adays all of our Rest Young People 
gather around him and give Three 
Hearty Ch-ers and then follow him to 
the Cloak Rmim. It's a terrible sltiia- 
Uon."
GRANDMA TAKES THE COUNT
"It anr* Is." agreed Genevieve. 

"Moet of the stuff la ayuthetlc. By the 
way. Granny, now that you are all 
wound np, why don't yon bawl me out 
for being a Rob? Go on and tell about 
the Good Old l>ays when every Gal 
had a Horse't Tall hanging down her 
Bark, and wlven she did It op she put 
In a couple of Sofa I’ lllowt and then 
wore a Rhine-Stone Comb, just to 
make the whole Thing more blab. 
Then, after she got on an IH-Inrh Hat. 
with a kitchen Garden around the 
Terrace and a Velvet Row on Top, 
and clasped on her Cameo Brooch and 
pulled out her l*ulf Sleeves. If she 
wasn't a Gawk you're rraxy. A woman 
had so mnrh Junk above ber Shoul
ders In those days. It gave ber the 
Neck-Ache to carry It around. Tea. In
deed. the Snsi>py Days of Tore! tJIve 
live Sweet Tonng Thing a Buggy Ride 
and a Ball of Pop-Corn and she'd be 
contented for several liays. I figure 
that to please tbe siiperanuated Foglea. 
all of oa bloe-eyed Reaaiea aliould go 
hark to playing (Tundea and working 
Card Board Mottoes. Also ride In V I» 
tortas, have a Taffy Pull once In a 
while and lake l-eesoos on the Harp. 
We must be rather Kougb House, as 
I learn that we are being criticised 
severely by all tbnae who art rhealing 
tb* Old People's Home by ruaning 
around on tbe Outside. They have 
talked Inreaaaatly for a number of 
Tean but they have not, so far as I 
rao learn, beaded off a single Petting 
Party. I mnal now leave you to play 
18 holea, attend a coupte e f Tees, uka 
la a abake-np Party at a Maa'a Apart- 
awot, dine at a Road-Hoaae and daaca 
all alght at the Cmaa-Rycd Gooee. If 
tbe Police dent get me. I'll see yew 
TeBKUTOw at thia hoar."

Saylac which ahe departed, laavlaf 
Gnadau oa tiu Ropea.

MORAL: De net r ipraaa tba Jap-
ena, crtailaal lasdacts of Taath.

Compact W ith the Dead

W HEN Fnncla Spies of ML Ver
non. N. V„ a collector o f names 

and epitaphs on gravestones, pushed 
aside the tall grass In front of a monn- 
■ent In an old cemetery near New 
Haven, Vt, he suddenly drew back 
«Ith  a startled exclamation. For be 
« a t  looking straight Into the face of a 
dead man I He looked again. No, It 
waant an optical llluaton. There wet 
the face clearly apparent through a 
thick slab of plate gitta. Here'a why;

Tbe man, a resident of New Haven 
long before the Civil war, had a hor
ror of tieing burled alive. So he made 
arrangements to be burled In a her
metically sealed coffin with a plate 
glau window In the top. In hla will 
he gave the town a small fund, the 
Interest on which waa to he used to 
employ a man to go to the gmveyard 
twice a day and look through the plate 
glass to see If be was still dead and 
to rescue him If he came back to life.

Fur nearly half a century the town 
faithfully aiieiil the Income from 
this fund for hiring men to go to the 
gravt Eventually they decided that 
the man was safely dead and these 
men were Just watting their time mak
ing tbe twice-daily visltw Rut It waa 
necessary to go to the slate legislatura 
and have a special act pasted In order 
to (lermlt tbe town to break Its agree
ment with the dead man and s|iend the 
money from hit fund on tonte much- 
needed public Impruvementa.

Glory, Glory, Hallelujah!

W HENEVER you ting Julia Ward 
Howe'a "Rattle Hymn of the Re- 

puldlc" or "John Brown's Body Lies 
a-MoulderIng In Its Grave" with Its 
thundering chorus of "Glory, glory, 
halleinjah!' you unconacloualy |tay 
tribute to the memory of a forgotten 
American composer who deserves, but 
lacks, the recognition that has been 
given Stephen A. Foster, Also you 
perpetuate "a Joke on a aanctimonlout 
brother-ln-Iaw." Here's why:

The composer waa Thomas Brigham 
BIthnp, a Maine farm boy whoae fond
ness for strolling around strumming a 
banjo or guitar and "making up lunet" 
was a source of great annoyance to 
bla serious.minded brotber-ln law. One 
day the brother-in-law bad an attack of 
religious fervor, slapped himself on the 
chest and shouted "I am tuiund to be 
a soldier In the army of tbe Lord I 
Ulory, glory, hallelujah!"

Tbe swing of tboae lines kept running 
throDgh Bishop's bead and after a 
while he pot a tone to them—the tune 
now so familiar to all Americans. Bark 
In those days. Just before the a r i l  war, 
this song. Just two lines, verse aad 
cbonia became the favorite at revival 
meetings "down East." Later, Bishop, 
taking the tame air, adapted It to new 
words atiggested by the Harpers Ferry 
raid and tbe famous "John Brown's 
Body" waa the result 

It waa a favorite marching tune for 
tbe toldlera of I8fl1-6A who sang It 
with variations— both tarred and very, 
very pnifanel Then Julia Ward Howe 
took tbe same motic and used It and 
the "Glory, glory. Hallelujah" chorus la 
her magniflrent "Battle Hymn of tbe 
Republic." Thus a song compoaed as 
a Joke on a brotber-ln-law has become 
a part of a national hymn I

"BY  JIMINY"* EXPRESSION

Bol
Davi/
'M v etd A

Racket Store

Re m e m b e r  when many American 
town! had "Racket Stores"?

The flrat one was In Leetville, La. 
Its proprietor, Simon West started with 
a capital of (3U0 and became one of 
tbe aealtblest men In the stale. He 
called It the "Rouaa Racket Store" be
cause he bought bla goods from I'harlea 
Broadway Rousa of New Vnrk. wbo 
was the originator of the term.

Aa a Jobber of general merchandise, 
bla trade was mainly with small-town 
storekeepers In tbe Middle West and 
SonlhwesL Twice a year these mer- 
etatnts went to New York to lay In their 
atocki. Rouse bought moat of hla mer- 
chtdlae at auction and hla warehoiiaea 
and atore were Blled wllb bales, bar
rels and bundles of an odd aaoortment 
of foodA

Aa bo conducted hla cuttomers 
through his store, he would point to 
some exceplionally good buy, and say 
"Now, here's something you cao make 
a racket with In your town I" Soon 
tbe storekeepers adopie<l hla phrase 
and when their business was dull they 
would write to him. saying: "What
apeclais have you In prints or calico 
that I can mako a racket with?"

A modern survival of the "racket" 
Idea la merchandising la found In the 
eataloguea of some of tlie big whole
salers wbo designate their "apeviale" 
•a "Noise makers."

•  W »«t«rR  Newepeper

v'~'iiME8 now fashion's big mo- 
'- 'm en t to play up romance and 
the picturesque for the June 
bride-to-he la calling, calling for 
lovely gowns for herself and her 
attendants that shall group Into 
• "perfect plctnre" on her wedding

AVhat bride la not a "vision of loveli
ness"? Her gown la to carefully 
selected and fitted, her veil It made 
Just so— to tune perfectly to her Indi
viduality, to drape correctly, at the 
same time beguilingly over the head 
and down while the train must hang 
In just the tight proportion and line 
with tbe dress.

Many a spring bride this IftYI found 
the expression of her dream of a 
vision of lovelinesa In a lace gowi, and 
veil. With Its Importance In tbe cur
rent fashion picture generally It but 
follows In the natural sequence of 
events that lace should become first 
choice with brides. Naw that the early 
bridea have demonstrated how really 
lovely lace Is for tbe wedding gown. 
June and midsummer brldeo-to-be hare 
taken their cue and are enthiialaatlcal- 
ly planning their trousseaux In terms 
of beautiful lace.

Not only does the lace gown In 
Itself enhance feminine charm to the 
ntmoit but lace for the bride brings 
np the splendor and riebnesa of former 
periods, when lace played so Important 
a part In the coatiimeo of historical 
and royal brides. Tbe fact of the lure 
of lace for brides was dramatically 
brought out In a "Rrtde-of-Twu-Ten- 
turlea”  ihowlng recently held In New 
York, In which fifteen period bridal 
costume* copied from those worn by 
prominent ladles In the last two hun
dred years was the feature. This bri
dal show waa topped by the modern 
bridal party, done entirely In lace. In 
shades of axalea pink.

Sk . J
Which brings us to a very Important 

subject—that of the fashion approval 
of color for tbe bride instead of the 
traditional all-white. A modern bride 
may wear lovely bliiah pink or Ice blue 
or any tone or tint of her fancy.

One of the attractions of a "laco 
wedding" la that laco offers every op- 
INirtiinlly to work t>ul faarlnatlng 
color acliemea. for this existing flair 
(or lare la not exclusive with the bride 
hut the theme Is rarrlerl nut for brides
maids as welL One of the newest ges
tures is that of lace dreoses. with 
cunning lace cajies fur each hrldesmald.

Brides, too, are looking Into tbe fntnre 
In the tclectlon of the wedding gown, 
having in mind a dress that may be 
worn later to aortal events. This fea
ture la admirably Interpreted In tb* 
very chic and lovely gown In the Illus
tration. Since the full long train la 
detachable at the wilsL tb* dreas 
alone becomes iierfect for the cock
tail or dinner hour. The sweep of the 
train, and the smooth allbouetlc of tb* 
gown rut on true princess lines are 
the more lovely because of the lace of 
fine alencoD of which this brtdal gown 
It designed. The dress with Its narrow 
waist and tailored neckline, huttona 
all the way down the front Tulle la 
used for the veil which falls In a be
guiling drape over the fare and bangs 
quite long at the back.

The bilUe In the foreground chooses 
exquisite Chantilly lace for her gown. 
It hespenka an elegance of almpllclty 
In every detail. The effective arrange- 
ment of the tulle veil adda greatly to 
the glory of the “ picture."

C  W s ita ra  8 « « » a a e « r  U a les .

HER SMART COAT
BV  C H E R I R  N IC H O L A S

I

The ronstellalloa Gemint la an In- 
ferestiiig group of atara and nne whirh, 
ttraiigely enoiigh, wan nol knowo to Iba 
C'haltleana and oiber enriy eialem peo- 
pira aa tbe twlo brothers we know to- 
Nay, bnt ralher aa Ihe two klda TIm 
two bright atara In Geminl, Castor and 
Pollux. were believed by tbe tnrients 
to be harbtngera of fair «eaiher wbea 
they appeared In tbe sky. The two 
goda the twins ('aalnr and Pnllnx. he- 
roca af the Argnaaatle exfiedltlon, Ina- 
BMirtallaed lo tbe twln atara la the iky, 
«e ra  greally revered by iho Humaa la- 
gloaa «boas añidiera awort a favorlte 
aalh, "by GernlaL" Tkat aacleat oalh 
hM COHM 4o«a  ta na aa the esprraalua 
"By JiBlay."— Baydes PlaaotarlaH 
BHlleUa.

Mannish tailoring In tulla and coata 
for growj-op ladlea of fashion baa its 
echo III boylah tallortng for the younger 
miss from toddlers lo teen agera Tbe 
ruaning Utile girl here pictured In the 
double-breasted flannel coat la ready 
for an outing In tbe pork. In a coat ber 
tittle brother would envy. Broad lapela 
and wide notched collar ara becoming 
Fitted allgbtly at tbe waist for chic 
tha coat la roomy and comfortable. Six 
amart booe bottooa aaascullne and sub- 
staatlal, trim tba high double-brtoaied 
cloalBf. This Uttia awMlal la tbe very 
•art tbat Uttle girla ara taaaing their 
matbrna ta bay for tbaia

PA S TE L  TONES IN
SUM M ER T A ILLEU RS

Summer tallleora are more fanrtfnl 
titan ever and synlbetle libera either 
are mixed with wool or replace wool 
entirely. Tlilebaut-Rrion baa made a 
specialty of novel fabrica for this type 
of tallleiir. Ilia collection Includes sev
eral rayon crepes with a woolen ap- 
(tearance and tome rayon serges, either 
plain or chined. Rome of bit woolen 
fabrica show the tame chine effect pro
duced with twitted rayon yarns that 
fleck tbe surface.
• There are new moaty crepes with 
a woolly texture, alto a number of pas
tel-colored fin* woolena spotted with 
brown or black rayon nubs or tufta 
Some uf Iheae fabrica have a tweed
like appearance and are seen In very 
delicate pastel tunca Including tweet 
pea colora

Lace Dreshcs Continaa to
B« Tops at Paria Show 

Lace dreoaea continue to he toim In 
Parla They're abown In amaxing va
riety and atartling numbera by all the 
leading designerà Tn emphaalxe tbe 
Imiturtance of this material In tbe fem
inine coatume. a ball waa held recently 
• I the Hotel George V at which only 
laco dreaaea were worn. Dull alheñe 
lacea were much In evidence, particu
larly In dark abades such as midnight 
blue, purplish blue, grenat. eggplant 
and a dark tone of tortoise shell browa

Evaaiag Sandals
Cotnot aaodalt of gold or silver m<»t- 

ly with high heela are flrat In evening 
shoe faihiona It It considered very 
chic to wear thesa with very aheer 
pastel colored hose lo ellher match or 
contrast arlth tbe dress Instead of the 
perennial flesh colorad onca

Baadad Nash lassa
Beaded nccklacaa aa wide aa cailatb 

•ad Uklng tbs plaea of collara ara I*. 
ereaiiag Ib ImporUncs aad <ialrakll 
ity.

Evils Data tha Datd by Half-Cackad' 
Writara sf History,

WHEN Napoleon retr.arked,.
“ All history is a lie,” he 

launched a mouthful. The Little 
Corporal must have sensed what 
he was to suffer at the hands of 
his biographers, those ink-stained 
harpies who marked time against 
tbe hour hla star fell at St. H elAa 
where, on a frail army cot aurroun(le<l 
by a handful of the faithful, he 
writhed Into the everlasting ahadowi 
addressing the mirage of hla array. 
This man of destiny ende<l hla earthly 
career In a welter of fat, hla ankles 
bulging over patent leather slioea like 
something spilling Into space . . . The 
Jowls of him fell Into a soiled collar, 
open at tbe throat, discloaing Ihe Ivory 
pulp of a flabby breaat hooting g 
heart tbat for twenty yeara had aet 
Ihe tempo for victorious cannonading 
under the banners of France.

Twenty thousand vnluroea written 
In every living tongue flowed for more 
than a hundred yean from the Im
petuous |ient of bingraphen. aelf-coB- 
seented lo lay bare the life of tbe 
Coralran-bom adventurer who lived to 
shake tbe world. From the confualon 
wrought of countleas peus, the fear- 
Bome Bonaparte now stalks—half mon
ster; half god, an execrated and a 
deified peroonallty, mythologised with 
the accumulating yeara and all that la 
germane to hla Influence upon tbe 
Nineteenth century. Is swept Into hla- 
lorical disorder.

Biography Writttn by Ear. 
Unfortunate. Indeed, that history la 

not clarified by time. Once an error 
creeita liHo the record It remaloa there 
forever, modifled at Intervals but never 
wholly corrected for the eollghteo- 
ment of posterity. It Is qnlte Ihe 
vogue with modern hlographen. to 
take one characteriatlc of the de
ceased and upon that rebuild the per- 
lonalily to suit Ihemselvea

Memoln are equally noxious, not 
for what they present, but for what 
they withhold. Moat biography Is writ
ten In Ihe measure of one grand sweet 
aong whistled by an Idiot who has no 
ear for music. Recently In Washing
ton a consclentloui attempt waa made 
by a congressman and an artist to 
contrive a mural decoration that 
would show Just bow our colonial 
Blaleamen looked when prv>perly 
garbed In the style of that period; 
nothing, y'understand. built along 
quantity production lines or shot with 
ahasldy, hot the crackerjack hand
made breechea buskin and walalcnat 
of the James Madison, Ren Franklin 
and Aaron iliirr achnot, ihowlng George 
Washington profile and Alexander 
Hamilton from Ihe front elevation 

Fair enough, and a knockout, so I 
nnderalood. Rut has anything b«en 
done lo clear up some of Ihe exag- 
geralluna Inarcuraclea and dirty 
cracks taken at George and Alex by 
the gentry wbo adulterate biography 
with Union?

Not long ago I picked np a book 
that dealt In |>art with that dramatic 
chapter In the life of Bonnie Frlnce 
Charlie, who waa rescuetl from llrlt- 
lab pursuers lo tbe Isle of Skye hy tbe 
heroine Flora MacDonald after Ihe 
battle of Cullodevi. which rang down 
Ihe curtain of Charlie's kingly ambl- 
tlona To quote:

•lory of Royal Romance.
"It  oeems to bare been hla ((Tbar- 

llea ) thought tbat If ahe (Flora) cared 
for him that (he (wo might well love; 
and be gave her every chance to show 
him favor. The youth of twenty five 
and the girl of twenty-four roamed to
gether In the long, tufted gravs. or lay 
In the ounslilne and looked out over 
Ihe tea. But to the laat he waa either 
too high or too low for her. according 
to her own mmleet thonght . .

Well, there It Is. offeced as history. 
I,ast year I spent a month In the Isle 
o f Skye, snooping Into that affair, vari
ously distorted by writers totally Ig
norant o f the truth. The facts are 
these; Following Culloden, Ronnie 
Charlie look it on the run with a f.'tO.- 
UIIO reward on bit curly head. I »y a l 
HIglilandera a mere handful, escort
ed him through the rain-swept barren 
bills, keeping him concealed under cov
er of night. Flora, true bine, unim
peachable and courageoua was se
lected by Charlie's escort to gel the 
prince out of his dlfllcultlea. She 
•greed to lake the risk and oet about 
her arrangements to gel him to a point 
o f safety disguised aa her maid. 

Myth Is Dabunkad.
After 1en days of breath.taking ad

venture, Flora, boasing Ihe entire Job, 
succeeded in her mlaaton, and on the 
night of July 1, 17-M, In the presence 
o f Highland gentlemen, one of them a 
relative of Flora, the Bonnie Prince 
hade her • respectable unemotional 
good-by In Room S of Royal hotal at 
Portree, climbed out of the window 
and escaped In the boat that her e f
forts had provided. The actual time 
consumed In tbe plot for bla flight 
was ten days, during live o f whirh 
Flora never set eyes upon the prince. 
During tbe live remaining days she saw 
him three llmea alarays In tbe com
pany of bit Highland benehmen. Rain 
and cold weather prevailed. Not onca 
waa the reamer of tbe bapleoa noble- 
BuiB tIoBe In hit aociety. To be per
fectly frank. Charlie oa tbe nccaaloa 
of kis last tea days In Skya waa 
rafged. cold, hnagry—aad louay.

./iewâss
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TH E QUEEN MARY MAKES ITS BOW
British Ship, With French Normandie, Proves That Days of Trans* 

Atlantic Super-Liner Have Come to Stay.

Gay Cotton Print Dress Easy to Make
and Sure to Please Sprightly Maiden

By W IL L IA M  C. U T L E Y

W ITH  the installation into service of the new British liner Queen 
Mary, following the arrival of the French Normandie last year, 

the age of the super-liner on the North Atlantic is definitely here.
No longer is the old-time description of ‘‘floating palace" adequate 

for these aquatic giants. They are far more than that, for they are 
indeed floating cities, and a passenger can board either for days with
out missing a single one of the conveniences or amusements which 
fill his daily life ashore.

Crossing the Atlantic in four and one-halt days, these stream
lined giants, each of more than 80,000 tons, will probably hold their 
own for aoiue time to come axainst the
transatlantic air liner, due to arrive In 
the near future. Not only has the 
crossing time been shortened to hardly 
more than the time required to rroaa 
the United States hy rail a year ai{u, 
but so many are the Interestlni; activ- 
Itlea which await the voynaer, the few 
daya are made to slip by so quickly the 
traveler Is often sorry they are over.

In deacrlblna a ship the else of the 
Queen Mary it Is hard to deride Just 
where to bealn. Mlyht beyln Juat as 
yon would If you were aboard her, 
waklna In the roorninx after a night at 
aea. Probably you would want to start 
with a briak -conatltutlonaf* to absorb 
some of that exhilarating aalt air. Tak
ing the promenade deck for a walk 
around ahip. yon would And yourself 
out for quite a hike—about a half mile, 
as a matter of fact, for the Queen 
Mary la 1,018 feet long, with a beam 
o f 118 feet.

Make. 32 ICm Is.
The great liner, with her 12 decks, 

towers 234 feet from keel to masthead, 
ISS feet from keel to tup of super
structure. Waving farewell from the 
deck at her bow to frienda below, you 
would And yourself Ave or six stories 
above the dock.

Oace out ml tmm ihm great skip it cap* 
hi* of Iraiefiag 32 kimou an hour. A 
h u t it 1.151 m iln, ichieh meant that 
yoM KOttlW artiially be going nrmriy 37 
m iln  mm hour. There are many commoT' 
eimi ronrmm» nhote mutoimohiir» are goi  ̂
emed not to exceed a ipeed of Irtt than 
that.

There are more than four and one- 
half days o f continual wonders to be 
seen In a tour of the ship from stem 
to stern. Directly behind the Arst alack 
are the sports decks, witb even tennis 
courts for the guests’ en}oyment. For
ward of the stack are the oAlcera’ quar
ters, the bridge, wheel room and chart 
room and other spots where you 
mustn't come uninvited.

Next deck below la the "sun deck." 
with more oAlcers’ rooms, a grill, 
squash-racquets courts, a moving pic
ture theater, the wireless rooms, and a 
few de luxe siiltes and statemoma. Be
low that Is the promenade deck, where 
the stroller may browse In a real met
ropolitan shopiiing center. Also to be 
found on this deck are the writing 
lounge, the great ballroom and a chil
dren's playroom.

What Maay Decks Ceataia.
Most of the tourist accommodations 

are found on the "main" deck, one deck 
below, reached by stairs or one of the 
21 elevators aboard ship. There are 
more writing rooms, a tourist IdUnge 
and a library here. "A "  deck has an-

1 ^

Commodore Sir Edgar Britten, captain 
of the Queen Mary. Ha was former, 
ly commander of the Berangarla.

other tourist lounge and more state
rooms and suites. Forward and di
rectly below the bridge are balr<lressers' 
establishments, another lounge and the 
rope stores and forecastle. The purser's 
oAlce Is on this deck, too.

Next deck below, or “H" deck, con
tains more hairdressers, another chil
dren's playroom, more statenmms and 
bedrooms. "C " deck houses the tour
ists* dining anion, the baker's shop, kit
chens, a grill and the china pantry. 
Forward are the main restaurant and 
private dining rooms. “ D” deck has 
room for more of the crew, the fruit 
ripening room. Ice cream pantry, vege
table and salad room, butcher shop, 
grocery store and ship's boapitni. Be
tween the forward and second stack 
on this deck Is the mammoth swimming 
pool; there Is a tourist swimming pool 
on "K " deck, below. "E " deck has 
quarters for more of the crew and 
many third-class cabins.

Besides a swimming {tool, "F " debk, 
pretty well down Ik the ship, contains 
the tourist baggage room, garages, 
mall room, linen storeo and all the ele
vator wells. Ueneral baggage and mall 
•re  stored deep, deep ilown In ‘H)" 
«•ck, but yon can go still farther down. 
I f  the cvew will let you, to the deck 
that boMa an the msejilrary, the hollar

rooms, turbogenerator r<Kims, fun 
rooms, pro;>eller shafts, aft and for
ward engine riMims and general cargo.

And thrrm it eien fame of ihr Quren 
Mmrv beinw thmt—the dnubir bottom, 
uhich it tt/uofi brtuern mny emr/to and 
Omvy fimrt locker.

The 2.07.% iMiaseiigers »-ho can ride 
aboani the ship at one time are cared 
for with a luxury that certainly would 
have sounded fantastic In the days 
when the Arst predecessor of the Queen 
Mary, the Britannic, went Into (wKsere 
ger service with her 1.1.14 tons and 'J<I7 
feet of length. pro;>elled by wooden 
paddle wheels.

Widely A ir Ceadiliensd.
Three rooms where the greatest 

crowds will gather are alr-condltluned ; 
these are the main restaurant ("the 
largest room aAoat") ; the main lounge, 
which Is frequently converte<l Into a 
theater, and the touiisi restaurant. The

I
scheme on the rare wood iianeling Is 
beautiful Indeed. Included In the rare | 
W(H>da In this paneling are ;>elula. ae- j 
brano, btihlnga, makore, tiger oak, pa- I 
tapsko, iiomla and blackhean.

Fear Giant PropelUrt. i

Center for entertainment of those 
traveling tourist clau Is the tourist 
lounge, which Is 81) by TO feet. The ' 
dunce Aoor In [lahquet Is .'Cl hy 'J8 feet, 
and the stage 20 by 8 with a prosceni- 
uni 27 feet wide by 1(1 feet high. 
Changing color lighting, a Aood-llghted 
silver curtain and decorative cartoons 
hy .Margot C.llliert are the principal 
,'eaturea of this room's elaborate dec- 
orntiona.

Four itarttantuan bromo propellerà 
each to feet from tip to lip, dries ihi 
Queen Mary ikrouith the hemviert less . 
B sighing 55 torn eorh. they mre the tmrg 
eil eter emit for mny >hip, yet to drlirmle 
ly mre they bnlenred. they mmy be lurneO 
with m touch of the hand.

Some isrwerfiil machinery Is required 
to pro|>el a ahip that weighs 80.773 
tons. The Queen Mary's four sets ol 
engines are more than '2isi feel long 
and develop some 'Jtsi.OUO horse(M>wer; 
this roiii|iares fsvorahly with the ca
pacity of the greatest electric steam 
generating |H>wer plant unit In tiM 
world. I.lke the engines o f modern 
aiitumoblles. those of the Queen .Mary 
are "cualiloned" ; In order to eliminata 
vlhratlon further, the foundations of 
the engine room arc "sprung" rather

Billowing amoks from hor (unnolo, tho Quten Mary Itavss ths dock at South
ampton (or hor maldon vsyaga to 
prsstlgo on ths waves. ^

Queen Mary la said to have made great
er use of^ air conditioning than any 
other vessel on the seas. Fresh air Is 
mechanically forced Into every state
room and rabiD. and paaaengera are 
able to regulate the supply to their In
dividual quarters as they will.

Electricity cooks all tho meals 
aboard the ship except for the Bleaks 
which are broiled on the charcoal grill. 
It also furnishes the power for clean
ing up after meals, fur a gigantic ma
chine, referred to by the ctew as "Me
chanical Molly," washes, rinses, iml- 
lahes and sterillxes Ihouaumls of dishes 
Id an hour and la gentle as a kitten 
with even the most fragile china. Elec
trical machines also slice bscon, make 
bread, make coffee, burnish silver, 
measure tea. mix dough, break Ice. cut 
butter, polish ranges and ovens, press 
docks, mold dough, grind coffee, clar
ify fat and cut foods.

Even doge lire lire* of emte on the 
Queem Mery. They here m “haler' on the 
»port* deck. The pup* ore lermled to in- 
diridumi ssnilory kemmeli, reited from the 
floor, F.ach kennel hmt hot end cold run
ning umter, tleam heal end sir condition 
ing. The dog* even have their own prom 
enede deck.

There are altogether 2S public nroms 
throughout the ship. iJreatest of all, 
of course. Is the main restaurant, 
which extends the entire 118-foot width 
of the Queen Mary, It Is IIHI feet long 
and nrrers 18,720 square feet. At one 
time 8IS iiersona can be comforlahly 
seated.

Floating Broadeaxiing Station.
Another large room Is the main hall, 

which la 111 feet by 70 feel. Its shop
ping renter, which advertises its wares 
In show windows along the promenade 
deck. Includes a haberdashery and 
clothing ahop, book shop and telephone 
booths for ship-to-shore runveraiillona. 
The passengers need never be out of 
touch with friends nr relatives ashore, 
as anyone who listened to the hroad- 
caaia from the Queen Mary on her 
maiden trip will realite.

Every facility for broadcasting to 
shore has been Installed In the ship. 
Concerts or speeches ran he bn>adcavt 
from nearly every piihllc room. The 
ship makes use of S2 wave-lengths, 
which permits American and British 
shore stations to pick up the broedrasta 
and relay them.

Probebly no ihip, with the possible es- 
cejdion of tho Fcencb Line's Normmndie, 
has offered eo much entertoinment to 
pmssengers. The main lounge mey be 
turned into a legitimóte or cineme iheo- 
ter cmpmblo of sooting 400.

In the ballroom, iiae of color has 
been made which la so new that It Is 
virtually unknown on land. Tones of 
the color lighting system are controlled 
automatically by a mirmphone lit front 
of the orchestra aland. The tone-cnior 
la directly and automatteally affected 
by the pitch o f the musical •olee; • 
high note produces •  Hash o f brilliant 
nghttng, while soft music automatically 
produce« aoft light The effect e f the

New Yerk, re-aataUlisliing Brlttanla'a

than being riveted directly to the 
plating.

Facts and Figaros.
Statistics about the Queen 3lary 

could be quoted for hours and never 
cease to be amaxlng. Here are a few :

The great funnels are 1(X) feet In 
circumference.

In the various kltcbent there arE 
'JdU.tKXt pieces of crockery, and lOO.UX) 
pie<-ea of tableware.

The ahip Is Insured fur about 
I'Jll.dllO.UIIU.

Amoug the linen requirements are 
2III.IMI towels, .H.IItX) pillow slips, 30.- 
OOU sheets. U2,WIU serviettes. 12,50«

you ran omit the ruffled edging from , 
the collar and make the collar o f ! 
plain white pique. !

Barbara Bell I'attern .No. 1882 B Is | 
available In alxes 2, 4, 0, 8, and 10 i 
.'-'Ire 4 requires 1% yards of 3,1 Inch 
material plus >-4 yard for eontraat. ] 
Send 15 cents for the pattern.

Send your order to Tlie Sewing | 
Clrclo l•attern Dept., 307 \V. Adams 
SU t'hlcago. 111.

•  0 « l l  S raS íest» — W S O  Svrvleo.

First Coin« Dated 700 B. C.; 
Cold, Silver Mixture Used

The world's Arst coins came Into 
existence la I.ydia, Asia Minor, about 
700 B. C., when a metal railed elec, 
trum. a natural mixture of gold and 
sliver, was used.

Twe of the most interesting coins 
in the hlabury o f Amerioan motvey 
are the " l in e  Tree" shilling, a sil
ver piece mlntetl in Boston In lA-l'A 
and the Spanlsb-Amerlean allvef 
coins known as "pieces of eight."

Tomorrow a New Day

Fin is h  every day, and be done 
with It. You have dune wbut 
you could. S.*tne blumlers and 

absurdities no doubt crept In ; for
get them us s«Min as you can. To- 
moriow la a new day; l>eglD It 
well and seaenely, and wlfh too 
high a spirit to be numbed wltvi 
your old nonsense. Today Is all 
that la go<Kl and fair. It la too 
dear, with Ha hopes and Invita
tions. to vraste a moment on the 
yeslerilays.

('oiirage It a virtue of no doubt
ful seeming: there can be no
contrmllctlon. no diversity of 
opinion about It.—Blchter.

P a t t c r a  8 a .  IH K g-B

The lime for gay little cotton 
prims both for older sister and the 
younger set la at hand, and nothing 
could l»e simpler than this darling 
dress—so easy to make— so comfort
able for nimble dears— and so smart 
to wear.

The French bodice effect and but
toned panel are running details 
which all little maidens love, espe
cially the fared skirt, because It pro- 
vbles ample freesloia for playtime. 
Decorative feature! are hidden In the 
contrasting collar trimmed with ruf
fed cilglng, and hrief puff sleeves 
The material may be a printed per
cale. lawn linen or gingham. If It la 
made In a plaid or checked gingham.

Libsralily ia tlsa Frssoal
He who Is not liberal with what he 

has. does but deceive himself when 
he thinks he would be littéral If be 
had more.—W. S. I’ luroer.

GAS-MAKING S TO V E 
COOKS ^  FOR 2c
Aauaiag Maw InvastHaa af Mf.

B ri... AH IM  MaHar. C - -  
vsaiswcaa s4 Cffy Gas (a Maas«« ■«• 

yaad lha_CM_MaiM
EcoDomically-mIndad houaaartfa* 

will Bhara tha onthualaaia of W. C, 
Colemaa. iaventlva gaalna. far •!« 
new gaa-maktof 
atova which cooka 
a meal for 2e or 
leM.

The now Cola- 
man Range will do 
tha lamllr cooktss 
at a eotU below 
that of cool, wood 
or kerosene atoTas. 
and do It qalckar 
and bottar.

This remarkable aaw Ckslemaa 
Safety Range lights Inetsatly loat 
Ilka gas. Makes iu ovra gu  froa 
ordinvy laad-tree gaaoHae. IU 
patented, fael-aavlng Band-A-Bl* 
Bumere are easily regulated to ea- 
sctly the heat desired for (rytog. 
boiling, baking or brolUag.

Mr. Coleman naea Esaidur Matal 
tor ths foal taak. a Mg safety tea. 
ture. Everdnr metal will aot mad 
or correda.

In additloa to provldtoc erery 
cooking advantage of tha ftaaet city 
gas range, Mr. Colamea’a sew 
Rang« adds beaaty la the kitchaa 
by dlstlnctlTe styllac aad plea «lag 
coler effecU to gleantlng poroelala 
enamel finish.

Remlere of this paper wiahlag 
full InformatloB about thoaa woo- 
derfnl Coleman Rniigaa will recahra 
iUnstrated literature and a ralua* 
ble Stove Check Chart by addreee 
Ing a postcard to W. C. fSileaaaa, 
DepCWC-235.Wlchlto.Kaiiaaa—Adv.

Believe the Ads
They Offer You SpeeUl ItsAectsmemt*

% Sometiiiws isi the 
matter of samples srhich, when proven 
westhy, the mexebendisc can pur- 
chsscd from our community marrhanta.

The ISO tons ef anchor chain cables 
for the Queen Mary. Each link 
wslglis 22S pounds.

pantry clothe and hntts o f other Berna, 
making .'lOli (lOU urlkles In all.

But one of the enontieli to o truly 
greet ocemn liner ie sefety. The Queen 
Mery he* 14 Itfebomts, of which tO 
mede to carry I4S pmsiengeti eech. All 
lifrbomtt ere of Heel, opereted by Diesel 
engines. Fach carries complete wireless 
equi'pwienl. In eddilion. for the safety of 
peisrngeri la emergeney, each bami car
ries;

Two ponnda of btacults per peasen- 
ger, a quart of water per pasaenger, 
one-pound tin of condensed milk per 
passenger, one tin red distress Aarea, 
one oil lamp to burn eight hours, one 
tin of oil for the lamp, one box of 
matches In soldered tin, one gallon tin 
of Aah oil, «ne canvas hag and line for 
distributing oil on troubled waters, on« 
canvas sea anchor, drag line and trip
ping line, two axes, one compass sritb 
lamp, one aet o f oars and two apara«, 
ooe-«nd-a-half aeu of rowlocka, on« 
bucket, one bailer, one moortog rop« ar 
palBtcr. and two taitgo pumpo.

•  W a stsra  M ssn o ap as U alsw

BOYS! GIRLS! Mm Obzy Dm n  WInrotsI G«t Print FREE!
Send top from one full-«ae Qrape-Nuts package, with 
your name and addreas, to Qrape-Nuts, Battle Creek, 
l l id i  , for new memberahip pin and ccrtiAcatc and it- 
hiatrated catalog of 49 nihy free ptixea. YonTI lika 
crisp, deliciout Qmpe-Nuto— it has a winning lavoa 
an Its own. Boosximical to serve, too, 
for two tableapooofuls, with whole milk 
or cream and fruit, provide more varied 
nouiiihment than many a hearty  omsU.
(Offer caplraaDac. SI. in 6 .0 oodoa ty  
M tk a U A A .) a

A Sage

_____ _ no. ISvw ISM Ssstas.
Woff*» wkli rW tetmtot. Fn» 

tm 1 <kwR«rtt p»ekam
Hm t«« ■■■. it*t a keewtyl 
Hmff t «  cant «ald-teAaS. Ftta 
MkF Ai««'. Trm tm S

»

Dnsv DsAW.e^OsASwJeuTs, BsttW Crssk, Mick.
I t a c l a a t ........................... 0 « ç - l ( a t » p w k « m  »• *• (• »

so t tkv IsssriilcW e k e d  krieWT

OMp-

m. m. m, »-»••••
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PubUahw

Sntarad ■» aacoiKi eia»» a»*tU t 
October U .  1910. at the poatottiaa 
at Medley. Texaa, aadar the Act of 
March I, I87t.

NOTICB— A a j arroaoeiu rafloo- 
tlon upon the charactar, »taodisg or 
eoputation of any peraon, flroi or 
Mrporation which may appear ia tbc 
tolumn« o f The Inforaier will he 
flad ly  corrected upon ite heing 
hrourht to the attention at the pah- 
liaher.

A ll obitnariea. reaolutioaa at ree- 
pect, card* o f thank», adeertlaiag of 
church or eociety doing», when ad- 
oiiation i» charged, will be treated 
»• »deertieing and eharged for oe- 
wrd’ngly.

Politicai Annoiincoiiiintt
F»r Mnnnhgr, Dl oh It

Clint O. ■ tu II of Aaarill«
Ro oloetlon

Onrtio Dooglno of Pnnhnadlo

RaDmnnnUtieo. IZtnd Diot. 
Rogono Worloy of Sbnarook 

(R# olootlon)

Rur Oiotriet Jodg«:
A 8. Moaa of Memphis 
A. J n  roo of Childroso 

Ro oloetton
R H Oooeo of Walllri

For Dlatrtet Atlorsoy:
John Deaecr of Memphis 

Re oloetloa
Jaek B DeabI o f W olllsgtM

For Diotrlst dark:
Wsibsr Loas
Ro oinctloii

For Treaaaror;
Mrs Csrtla ■ Thompson 

Leon O Lowlo 
Mrs Clasdo MeOowsa

Mrs R Wlikorson 
Re o'ostion

For Cosnty Raporlstondoal;
6, W. Ksesasogh 

RIosa Bakor 
Ro slooMaa

For Ooanty Jsdgs:
8. W. Lows 
Ro oloetton

For Tag Asaoosor sad Oollootor; 
Jos Bowads
(Ro oleettoo)

For Sheriff:
Gay I .  Floras 
(R o  o lostioD ) 

O Hoffman

For CosDty Olork;
W. O. (Bill) Word 

Ro oloctioa

For Cosaty Attorney- 
R Y Kin«
Ro e|eek<OB

For OemmlaoloDOr, Pros. I:
Olsad Nash 
J. A. TolloU 
8 J Ayor

For Sals—is Hedloy, t  Iota and
hoaao. Will soil st s bargain.
Wrlto bos 17t. Olaroadon, Togas.

f o r1 am still domsaotrator 
Fashion Fresko. Oall sad sos 
tbs Isesly ssmmsr samplos at 
nyhsms Mrs RsyO Blaako

N O TIC E
Ths T. W A. girls will soil Iss 

oroam sn stostloa day, in ly M. 
Pises ortll ho aaasnnssd later.

Rnliil il Ctarel d Ckltl
A rorteal masttag will begin at 

tbs Obarsh off Ohrlsk Friday, 
Joly IT Res Jos L  8taadrMgo
of Piaioetow will An the 
tag.

J8IIT f .  H. i.
Ths Joint Mlssioaary Soelaty 

wlll msst Msaday, Jsas 19. al 
thè Mathodiot Ohsrsh. at • y m 
Fnltowlag lo ths program: 

Laador, Mrn Mastsroon 
8oog. 9T
Dseoilonal, Mrs MeOIsls 
Frayor, Brs Headrloks 
Solo. Mrs Bordsn 
Obalk talk, Bro MsSlsla 
Ftoom, Mrs Oslwoll 
Story sa mlooloao, Mrs W ebb 
Dsst. Mssdamoa Htoksy and 

MsOlala
Rsadiag. Thorssa Webb 
Song, 119

SEIIOR B. r. P. V.
The Fralt sf thè BolHt G’oanod 

From Obrlaltao Bdssatloa 
Docouonal. laeli BIfflo 
FsraeaallUso Piss. Doris Tino- 

isy
Cbrlotlaa oshosis wltbla osr 

owB stato. Pssilno Bsllror
Fsrstga atsdoats roeegrlso 

Christlaa Inotltstioao, Joyos Tlo 
alsy

ObrloUaa odasstloa la Forslgh 
andò, Frod Wells

Msrry Donald s( Pai 
a woes and elaltor boro.

ips wa»

Mrs Marry Donald and Joy 
Blaaksoahlp of Canyon spsat the 
week sad bore.

Bill Boll and family of Hero 
ford wore In Hadley Sosday.

Wllmstb Smith of Amarillo la 
▼laltlng boro

Wyesrae Holland sad family 
elsitod lo Clsrosdoa Bsaday.

Woodley RIcberaon. who loom- 
ployed at Borger, was ta town 
Tssoday.

W L  Hobart sad Miss Roby 
Moffitt loft Tssoday for OsrsI 
osas, wbors W. L  *s mother Is
asrionoly 111.

Mrs Hsoo of Oatssrllls sad 
Mrs Bntlsr sad graaddsaghtar
of Floydada are rlaltlag ia ths T. 
F. Rsatta boms.

Frank Randall la rlsltlag his 
ass Rea, at Role, and ws andar-
stand bo will enjoy soma ftoblag 
trips while tbsrs

Roc and Mrs M R Walla at
tondod tbs Pan band Is Workers 
Csafsroaeo st Olaroadon Taos- 
day.

N O TIC E
Lot ns wash op tboss 

qnllta for tbs asm mar. 
and aek abost ear prises.

Jask'o Halpy Soify Laandry

dirty 
Oall es

EMBALMING
Cabkets St Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service

THOMPSON BROS.
Night Phone 94 or 64

DIGNIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

LIcm sM  E ilita M r Md 

Llnisid FmitiI Director
Day phoBs td 
Night pboBS dO

HOREMAI lABDVARE

WEST BAPTIST REYiYAl
Tbs Want Baptist rsrlral most 

lag will begin tbs first Saadsy 
la Aagaat Tbs prsssbsr srlU be 
asnosnssd Istsr.

sows amé 
W. R. Bsatotar

JOHN W. FITZJARRALO
Chlropraetor

IBtbyssrln Mompbla 

PBONR d«t 
Lady inOflIes

A O A M S O I-LA N E POST 287 
AMERICAN LESION

meets on tbs flrst Friday la sacb 
month

Or. F. V. Walker
OsnsrsI Praotioa. 

Fsmsls Dtssssss a Bpsolslty 
Rsaldsnes Pbons I  

once with Wilson Drag On. 
Hsdiay, Taxes

NAZARENE GNÜRCN
H. R Mnttlsla pastor 

Saadsy Bible Bebaol, t;d6 s. ■ . 
Prsssblng Bsrflos, 11:00
N Y P 8. 0.10 p.m
Prsssblng Bsrytea, T:W
W. M. 8. Wsdasodaf, t:IO P. m. 
Prayer msctlag Wsdassday, T :ll 

Ws Wskwmo Toa.

NEOLEY L0D6E NO. 991

W E
and A. M 

to on ths tnd 
Tbaraday n i g b t

oseb month.
All msebsrs era argos to sttsad. 
Vlsltort ere wslsams.

T. W. Bela, W. M. 
n. R. Jehnaoa. 8se

WEIT UPTIST CIURCI
Byrnn K. Todd, psetor

Bandsy Bcbool at 10:s.m.
Prsaehiag seery tod and dtl> 

Saadays and on Batarduy bsfor» 
ihstsd Bsaday Morning sor 
fina 11:00 a. m. Bconiog oaryie* 
d:M Visitore aro always wo< 
soma.

B Y. P. U. sad adnit BIbl* 
Baaday at TOO P, M.

lEDlEY LOOSE 10. 413
Bedley Ckepter No. 41t, 
O. E. 8 , meet» the (net 
Moedey of aecb mootk, 
et 1 M  p. m.

Uombor» ero roquaetod to »ttood. 
VWtore woieoeto.

Mery Newman, W. M.
Katie Mee Meremea. Sec. Pro Tam

CIUR6N 9E GHR1ST
Brotber Fraak B. Obiam wlll 

praaob la Hodiey, et toe Obarob 
of Obriat, tbs aseond Baaday sf 
aasb fflonth.

Bverybody la Incitad te coma 
ontand hear bim.

Blblo Olaeasa acary Baaday
moralng from 10 to 11 o’eloek. 
Bcerynna la sordtaliy Incitad to 
altead

Day Old Chieks

All heavy breeds 8e
Leghorns 7e

Hatehing 2e per Egg 
Traye 154 Egge

W A L K E R  H A TC H E R Y

mokes the meat grow  tender
•  The new Hotpoint Ranges bring you a great 

new g ift o f electricity "Absent C ookety "— t  

modern miracle of electricity — enables you to 

cook an entire meal while you are away from 

the kitchen, and results are wonderful Meat 

perfectly cooked and tender, vegetables tasty 

and healthful, pudding, pie, rolls, etc., beauti

fully browned and deliciously flavored.

Come in and learn the whole wonderful 

truth about cooking with these Hotpoint Elec* 

trie Ranges. See how clean, g low in g  electric 

heat creates no “ combustion dirt,** keeps p oa  

and pans, stove, walls and curtains clean.

W e  w ill show you why Electric Cookery is 

COOL. There is a whole lot more to this won* 

derful feature than the insulated oven. The 

beauty of it all is that you can enjoy these ad

vantages o f electric cookery and save money at 

the same time. See these Hotpoint Ranges today.

10

U M n C N O M
xra

SO'.'**''

r!

Fa
10 1A “CHiF‘dBRAM" ,

^  m ani itf>|Frigs -J

, 8 \ 4  >

6  l /

i -

«i. SÍ AAíb.. •

FEATURES
Calrod, hi-sp««d, ciaan*haat coils . .  "ChoPs Brain“ 

(automatic timor clock)..Thrift Cookor.. now typoovon 

tomporatwro control..  fully insulotod ovon.. toblo-top 

modol..all porcokiin onomol..triminod with chromium.

HOTPOINT CALROD
W b a i  M»id»
m w » M  li|hi, 
Calrod mean »to 
cookery. Calrod 

la the aama gleniiioHotpoint’» 
hi-»pend »ealed-in-mMal cook
ing coll which kaa revoincioo- 
iaed eUciric cookery. It bring» 
n«w»pned,nrwcla8>litin»» »ad 
•ew ecoaomy le iba ktochae.

THRIFT COONER
Ecoaomkal. t]»c» oaly iboo» 
a» mneb cnrreni ae tbc kitebaa 
lighi. Cookt aa eadra amai of 
taeai, «cgeia- 
blca, dciictt— , 
or biket amali.! 
qaaatìti«a.lik» 
a few potato»», 
wiibout aead 
farbeadag ap

B Libentl Tntdc-iii AllowAiica 

B Low Down Payment

• Easy Monthly Terms

'W ^ lb cas  U tilities  
Com pare

?jan'* '"r ' - r-
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STAR
DUST

A l o v i e  • R a d i o

Olivia da 
Havlland

★
★
★
★
★
★
★  
it 
it 
it 
it

it itH B j VIRGINIA VALE##*

I T LOOKS mare and more like
ly that Paramount and RKO 

;J will merge in the not-so-distant 
I  future, which will mean another 

of those upheavals that take place 
every so often in the motion pic
ture business. It’s rather like | 
ahufning a pack of cards; the same | 
snen bob up over and over. j

And. rurloual; pnough, some o f those I 
snen are not too competent. One of ! 
the big shots who gets Important Jobs, | 
over and over, has consistentijr been ' 
a company wrecker. (Incidentally, he’s ; 
not among the l*aramount-KKO asaort- | 
ment!) Yet when one company lets i 
him out, another one takes him on.

Ollrla de llavllund. who has climbed 
to  the top so rapidly since she ap
peared In ••Midsum
mer Night's nream,” 
remarked the other 
day she had tied up 
her Income In a trust 
fund, allowing her
self only gti'a) a week.
(wise g ir l!) and that, 
furthermore. s h e ’ d 
spend her spare time 
between pictures In 
her home town, Sara
toga, Calif., because 
there's nothing like a 
small town where you 
know everybody to
deftate your ego.

A girl who'd grown up with her In 
that same small town declares that 
Olivia has always been one of the 
grandest girls alive, an opinion shared 
by every one who knows that very ' 
lovely young actress. And what a
break for her that she's to play oppo- > 
site Robert Montgomery In •The Mar
riage Clause." Working together they , 
should make a team that movie fans 
will talk about for a long time to come, j

"Show Boat* may bo pretty hard on : 
yeur pocket book, because you’re peing i 
to want to toe It ever and ever again. { 
Camparad with the atage play and the . 
screen version made years agev It I
comae out on top. A hardened movie i 
goer who had never liked Helen Mor- ' 
gen, a man who had teen bar at night 
clubs and en the etago, capitulated 
whan he heard her sing "My BUI.* An- 
other one aald ha felt ea If he'd never , 
heard "Old Man RIvar" till Paul Robe- 
eon sang It this time. And Irena 
Ounne’a dance ts “Can’t Help Lovin’ 
Thai Man" Is worth tho prica of ad- 
mlasion all by Itself.

A new aeiira of hlalortcal iborta Is 
endrr way, and It's about time! Moat 
o f  ua remember what we aee on Ibe 
screen, so this ought to be the beet 
pooslble method of teaching children 
blatory. The lin t one, “Song of the Na- 
Mon," dramatlzei tho writing of **1110 
Star Spangled itanner,** and It'a fln- 
Isbed. Some of the other luhjectt ara 
IJncoln's boyhood, the fall o f the Ala
mo, the drawing up of the Declaration 
o f Independence, the Louisiana Pur
chase and the duel between Aaron Burr 
and Alexander Hamilton.

— P—
Anna Stan, whoso mevio es rear wont 

up likt a ahyrockst and cams down Ilka 
ths rockst's stick, has rotumsd from 
Europe, whore she made a picture 
No announcements yat about her mak- i 
ing any ntoro ever hero.

A lot of the movie atari of earlier 
days will be seen In the picture, "Hoi- I 
lywood Boulevard"; some of tbem havt I 
been slowly romltig back to pictures, i 
«them have merely wanted ta  Leat- | 
rice Joy had a teat the other day. And ; 
one company has been dickering with I 
Theda Bara, but aha wants lota and 
lota of money,

Bpeaking of old-timera, Douglas Fair* 
banka, Sr, has Just about doeldod net 
to make pictures any more; all the 
talk about "Marco Polo* has come ts 
nothing. Ho admits that ht’a boon 
away too lang, that pieture-maklng has 
progrtaood too rapidly for him.

Fred Astaire has finally got things 
Axed to suit him. From now on he'll 

make Just two pic
tures a year. And ata- 
ger Kogera (wbo's 
had some very smart 
new sandals named 
for her. Incidentally.) 
will have a chance to 
go dramatic la aoma 
of the ones she makes 
without him. She In- 
slats that she doesn't 
want to be notbliig 
but a dancer, and 
she'a lighL She should 
have a cbahce to show 

her other Ulents In acting and to de
velop them further in plcturea.

SYNTHETIC GENTLEMAN
CHAPTER V I—Continued

Fred Aetalrs

ODDS AND ENDS . . .  ffarrisi HOUari 
mill trevsf le CttifonU* soon la pi 
^  lAe Jaada In "Coosa Foso" . . .
Jlofori baa wrilloo a seog—"I Coa’l Cm 
im n tm i Why Yarn Cm 't Umdortmmd 
MtT¡ did bow mttdt tmd mtuic . .  . SyU 
wim SIdwoy’i aiobiag o péetaro im Kmf 
lamé, mid being iwfW  le aaty ond ntobe 
aaoM asaro . . . Errai Elyaa rt aiam awl 
dspsrtsd bscooio be fargat la ramam bis 
sdM . . . Sine# Jamat Cognay JM isan’l 
mdkt oaw pietmraa, Ua aid amai ara bob*

E d m iv O U a a r  it boobig a grind ( 
ds«L *cc ßt»

•  Wistirs Wiaw siH Salala

"Pat—” ha began, still staodloi;, 
*I've stumbled on samel blng."

"So 1 gathered," she observed "And 
I  assume that It has do with your pet 
asurder."

"It  has to do with your father."
Bbo smiled.
"I suppose yon'vs discovered that 

he killed Kelly.”
"I 've  discovered that ha called on 

Kelly that night."
"W onderfn ir Pat mocked. “Who 

told you thatr*
"The taxi-man who druva him down 

town."
Barry related bis adventure with the 

arrant medico.
Pat listened almost Indifferently.
"It  was sheer chance." Barry con

cluded. "1 hadn't any Idea of Impli
cating your father. But now be la im
plicated. Yon must see that."

"1 don't— unless you Insist on drag
ging him Into it."

“ I Insist on niilhing, P a t— except 
clearing an Innocent man.”

"A t the expenae of one equally In
nocent 7"

“ What does your futher stand to 
lose by telling tlie truth! We know 
BOW that Kelly was alive when Rog
ers left the huuae. I'm Just as sure 
that he was alive when the Judge left. 
But he must have been killed soon 
Bftervard. We’ve gut to Uud out who 
killed him."

"W h y r
“ Because now we've two men to 

clear."
“ If my father saw Kelly after the 

boy left—"
“Tluit clears Itivgers."
"And puls It up to my father." 
"Your father didn't kill Kelly," 

Barry said. " I  know that, and I know 
why be went lo lliat bouae."

“R ea lly r
"t ie  went to protest against filing 

that JefTersun street decision."
"And then tiled It."
" l ie  had to. The pressure was too 

strung for him. He'd been strug
gling against It for weeks. In poli
tics, even honest men have to listen 
to reason sometimes. Your father had 
to."

"How Interesting!"
"In  spile of the hullabaloo, he wrote 

the decision. And, that day, came 
the blltereat onslaught o f all. The 
Globe made a direct accusation. Your 
father waa frantic. Just before mld- 
nlghL be telephoned Kelly fn>m the 
tvbacconlsl’t  shop, and went straight 
to Blxteenth street.

"He told Kelly Ihia verdict would 
ruin him. Might ruin everybody. For 
more than an hour, be plead and ar
gued. No use. Kelly was adamant. 
Your father gave up at two o'clock, 
left Kelly—alive— and filed hla de
cision next morning, before anyone 
knew that Kelly was no longer alive. 
That's the truth. Isn't It?"

"So plausible that telling It public
ly would probably end uiy father's 
career.”

"And soT"
"And so I think we'd better forget 

I t "
"Yon mean that, to continue your 

father’s career, you'd let tuts boy go 
to tbe gallows!"

“O f course, I don’t."
Sbe turned to bim, lha hardness 

gone out of her voice.
"There's no cbanco of that and 

you know IL"
“There’s tlways a chance."
"W e ’U face that when we come to 

I t "
"W e've got to face It now, Pat" 
"W hy !" she plead. And then, pas- 

plonately: "What right’ have you to
demand that we do anything! You 
don't even know this boy."

" I  do."
"Since last—"
"And you know him. He's Ibe real 

John aarke Kidder."
That gave her pause.
"Whoever he la. he’s got a wife and 

■ baby. I can't risk his life to save 
you, or myself."

" I f  he's convicted—" Pat began.
“ I won't have him go through that 

U  the Judge doesn't tell the truth 
BOW, 1 will."

Pat’s mouth became s straight hard 
Boe.

“And who'll bellevt you!” she asked. 
"1 ran prove— "
•Who'll take the word of a bribed 

taxi-driver sad a branded adven 
turer!"

"Llstea, Pat—"
"You listen. I’ ve warned you to stop 

prying into our nffnlrn. You went right 
•a. And now you— th* scum of the 
•nrth—"

She waa losing her head.
"Now you come Into my house with 

B story vilifying my father and threat- 
•n to tell It If we don't. My reply to 
that la: Uo ahead I And, an hour 
Bfter you do, youH be arrested for 
gobbing the nm llsr 

They stood facing each other.
'That letter you opened before Wil

letts— Rrn letter with tbe hundred dol- 
U r bill — that wasn’t addressed to 
Barry ailbert, was I t r  

"No."
Pat crossed the room.
" I ’m sorry," sbt said, "hut you asked 

far IL "
"I did, bat I can’t take yonr aa- 

awar. I cbb'I because—Uod help me. 
Pat—Pm la love with yon."

■be gave no algn at haaiing.
" I ’m an advanturer.!’ he went oa. 

"and yoa'ra a lady. Ths rcalest I ever 
BML That’s why you caa’t do this." 

No taswer.
*T couMn’t *  Barry eontinoed, "sad 

rm  a (aha gaatUaMa I wanted ta. 
I  wasted to drop tlw whole hasli 
1 laM WUUtti that aftag y ta '«

By Channing Pollock
OvprHsh«. Chaaolsf PsHock 

WNU u n r tM

I last Friday. And Willetts said. 
That Isn't done. A gentleman's got 
eartsln responsibilities.’ ltd has. That's 
a tradltlog stronger than ws are."

Pat turned, at last.
’"This Is funay," she said. You—"
“ It U funny," he cut her short. " I ’d 

like to behave like a loaVer, and I 
can’L I'm willing to go to Jail to save 
this boy—and I ’m the scum of tbe 
earth. You're a lady, liuw about 
you!"

“I f  it were only me— "  the broke. 
"Your father's a gentleman. How 

about him!”
Before she could reply, the doable 

doors opened.
Judge ilambldge was standing there
erect and soldier like.
"Mr. Uilbert'a right, Pat," he said. 

"I relt-nse you from your promise to 
me. I can't go through with It. I’m 
too tired, and full of scif-loalliing."

He turned squarely to Barry.
"You're right about everything. 

About niy going to Kelly that night, 
and the reason I wenL He let me 
In himself. We quarreled violently. 
3 « violently that lie to«»k a revolver 
out of hla desk draurr and kept It In 
his hand. Then I «alke<l nut of tbe 
house. But you were wrong about 
Just one thing, }lr . Cllbert. 1 left 
the house at two o'clock, but, when I 
left IL Kelly wasn't alive.”

C H A PT E R  V I I

They were a curiously Inert little 
group fur a minute or two after tbe 
revelation.

It was like a play, Barry thought; 
enrtain down on a climax, and the ac
tors relaxing until It should rise again 
for the next scene.

After a lime. Barry crossed the 
room lo the pair.

Pat turned on him.
"Well, now you know," she said. 

"You know about us. but remember 
we know about you. too.”

She was herself again; hard and de 
Bant.

Ignoring her. for the moment, Barry 
naked the Judge, "l>o you want to tell 
me what happene<IT’

"I  wrote my opinion In the Jeffer
son street proceeillngs, and then, again 
as you say, I couldn't go through with 
IL I'd never done a crooked thing 
la my life. I don’t know how I ever

"It's  Not s Criminal's Crims, Ei- 
thsr," Barry Answsred.

made that siieecb at the Aator. The 
Inalant It was tlnlshed. I telephoned 
Kelly. ‘ You'd better come down and 
talk It over,’ he said.

"O f course. It would have been fatal 
for anyone to learn of that meeting. 
That's why I got out of the taxi at 
Twenty-third street. As I told yon, 
Kelly admitted me bliiiaelf. lie  was 
drunk, and In a bad teni|ier. ‘What's 
the matter with youP he asked, whsn 
we'd gone Into the drawing room. 
•White-livered! Here; tske a diink. 
and forget It.’

“ There was a bottle on the table, 
and two glasses Both of 'em had 
lieen used, but he half tilted them, 
and gave me one. I needed IL but I 
can't drink Scotch—never could. I 
told Kelly so, and he biased ont at 
me. ’You're too good to drink with me 
—U tbst It!'

"  ’Ne,' I answered; ‘that's not IL 
But I can’t band down that decision 
I simply can'L Ur. Kelly. It's roiten, 
and everyone knows I t  I've gut tbe 
cursed thing In my |M>ckeL and—' 

" ’And I’ ve got something In my 
pockeL’ he shouted—'

’T*'stherl" Pat Intervened.
"For over an hour, I plead and ar

gued. And Kelly kept drinking, and 
getting uglier. He was a bla man. 
with a bull neck, and huge hands. At 
last, he said, 'Shut your dumaed 
mouth, ami get ont of herel’

“ I said. 'I'm not going.'
“ ‘ NoP he sneered, and got up from 

his chair. He sluitihleil acmes tbe 
room to a greaL oM-fashioned desk, 
sad got a revolver. ‘New, bent IL’ be 
yelled, ‘and damned quick I’

" ’All righC I Mid. ‘but I won't file 
that dccitlon.’

" I  walked Into the nail, and Kelly 
stood, leaning against the door, with 
the platol la hla band, so fuiioua that 
1 half expected him lo shoot before 
I eonld get my haL 'You think yen 
can eeara bm.* be sbonted. 'You aad 
The Olohe. Yoe thlak you got aoae- 
MOhB ea Mb Wltaegaea. 8qaealan.

WelL I know how ta taka care o f , 
tbem, by (lod I Beat it I And. If that i 
decision ain’t filed by noun today, 
ni—’ "

Again. Pat aald. "Father r
" I  know,”  Uambldge Interrupted 

bimself.
Pat’s admonition had come Just ta 

time, Barry thought l i ie  Judge had 
risen, tense, and so excited that bs 
seemed on the verge o f collapse.

"And that waa that" Barry calmed 
bins.

“ Net quite," Judge ilambldge con
tinued, but Id a lower tone. "Wben 
1 got to the bottom of the steps— the 
stone steps. 1 mean—I alood think
ing. I f  I left that way, there waa uo 
telling what Kelly might do. 'I've got 
to go through,’ I thought. ‘It'a ruin 
either way. but. If I obey orders, ruin 
only for me. I'd better give In.' I 
couldn't make up my mind, though. I 
keiit looking hack, half decided. And, 
luddenly. a queer thing happene<l. The 
front door swung open."

The Judge mopped his hands again.
“ I'd shut It carefully." he resumed, 

"but there It was. wide, almost Ilka 
an Invitation. I walked Into the ball. 
The glaas doora lo the drawing room 
were close«], hut I co ild aee the light 
through them. When I put my hand 
on the knob, the lights went out. I 
turned the knob, and pushed, but 
the door wouldn't open. Not latched— 
It was as If someone was holding I t  
'Kelly.' I thought. He won't let m« 
Id. I’ve got to act quick nnw.’ A l
most In a daze, I wamlertKl up to ths 
svenue. At nine o'clock, I gave the 
decision lo my clerk, and told him to 
file It linme«llalely. A few hours later,
I learned that Kelly was dead. Ths 
papers said nls hotly was foun«l 
stretehe«] serosa that door to the hall.
I knew then it was there wben I left 
the house, sml that was why I couldn't 
open the door."

Pat aald. "Are you sallafled!"
"Are you?" Barry asked. "Or would 

you rather that I tried to tlnd who 
killed K e lly r

"What d«ica It matter—"  Pat began, 
hotly.

"I think Mr. Gllbert'e answered that 
question," the Judge Interrupted. 
‘ ‘We’re got to clear young Ridder. At 
any cost, I’at. we've got to clear him."

'M r. (jilbert'a our friend," her father 
went on. "He says ao, aed I believe 
him.’’

"What do yon want to know, Mr. 
Gilbert ?"

"liow  long did you stand at tbe foot 
o f the steps before that door swung 
open!"

"F ive minutes. Maybe, a little 
more."

"Do you think someone opened It! 
Someone who, then, went la to K elly !"

"You mean, the murdererT’
Barry niMlded.
"No. Tliat's the last thing he wonld 

have done. The door probably didn't 
latch when I closed IL"

"W hile you were In the bouae, did 
you see anyone but K elly !"

“ No. We were shut In together."
TMd yon hear anyone!"
"Since you mention IL once I did 

think I beard the front door close. I 
may have Imagined IL but now I re
member Kelly asked, ‘Who's that la 
the halir It was about half an hour 
after we went Into the drawing room, 
and I looked out, but there wasn't 
anyone."

“ He— or she— rosy have gone Into 
the dining room." Barry said. "Who
ever klll<«d Kelly came out of the din
ing room; I'm certain of that"

“ Why?"
“ Because the drink Kelly offered yoa 

waa Scotch whiskey. Was there any
thing else In the roomT'

" I f  there had been, I'd've asked for 
It.”

"Exactly. And the weapon that 
crashed Kelly's skull was a cutglaaa 
decanter containing rye whiskey.

“ In the five minutes you were stand
ing on the pavement.“  Barry reasoned, 
"someone came ont of that dining 
room, with that decanter, and struck 
Kelly. There mas no time for a quarrel. 
That roan — or that woman — knew 
what he— or she— was going to do."

"Why do you say 'ahe’ ! "  Pat aaked. 
“T M i waan't a woman's crime."

"It's not s criminal's crime, either," 
Barry ansm-ered. “ A ciimlnal would 
have brought the weapon, and It 
wonidn't've been a rnt glass decanter. 
A criminal might have worn gloves, te 
prevent leaving finger-prints. But. 
since this wasn’t a rrlmlnal, the fact 
that there were no finger prints sug
gests that the mnrilerer Just happened 
to be wearing gloves."

"And !”  Pat Inquired, tensely.
"And men don't often wear glovea 

on a m-arm night Women do. It was 
a warm night”

"It was very warm." the Judge wid.
"You are a shrewd young man." the 

girl gibed at him. "But your ascump- 
tlons are ridiculous. Glovea I Anyone 
might have worn 'em. Anyone might 
remember the risk of leaving fingttr- 
prlnts, and wipe them off a bottle with 
a handkerehlef. Anyone might've 
came In Ihroogb an unlatched door 
—any time after my father left."

"But." Barry objected. '’Kelly was 
deed then."

"How do you know that! How Be 
we know my father wasn’t right when 

|he thought Kelly waa keeping him emt! 
»All your conjectnree lend nowhere, Mr. 
Gilbert. The only discovery yoaVg 
made Is that father saw Kelly sNer 
young Rlilder did. And, as I told yoa. 
that's merely Implicating eae lanoeaal 
man Instead of another."

"And y<m—"
"Naturally, It'a the second Innoceal 

BMB I care almuL Kapcrially since hM 
Innocence—of murder—woeMnY 
year diaeleaares froai dtagraeli« hMB.* 

ITO EE OONTlMDEm

BOYS! GIRLS!
Bead tbe Ora(>e Nuts ad In another 

eoluma of this paper and learn bow 
to Join the Dixsy Dean Winners and 
win raluable fiae priaea.—Adr.

I

W. BARTON

Or, Barton

Reasteriag Heart Soffarers

T h e r e  was one lesion  
learned during the war that 

has been of help to patients, their 
families, and to all physicians. 
That lesson is that because a 
heart has a leaking valve, is per
haps a little rapid or even irregu
lar. there Is no reason why the Individ
ual should not go about his work or 
life lo the usual way and live as long 
as those whose hearts show none of 
these symptoms.

Men with hearts of these various 
types get along Juitt as wril as those 
whose hearts showed none of these 
conditions.

Sir Maurice Cassldy, In tbe Brillati 
Medical JournaL In iiieaklng of those 
who worry about their heart, aamt up 

the treatment In the 
single word "reaioiur- 
ance." Formerly If a 
patleat had a murtsur. 
a little Irregularity or 
the heart was heating 
rapidly the pliyslrlan 
would mention the 
fact to him with the 
worils. "Don't overdo 
ymiraeir' or "You'll 

W baie to he a llUIs
■ h  viireful." Now the av

erage Indirliliial does 
not worry much shout 

hla liver, kidneys or slomsch but one 
word about Hie heart sud he bevumea 
gri-atly alarmed.

Ihe-tor Cassidy says that there ts no 
use telling the patient that the heart la 
a little flabby or that there Is a slight 
iiiurmur of no great Importsuce, fur 
10 the average patient anything amiss 
with the heart brings to bis mind the 
most serious pnsslhllltles.

Tall Patieel Ceaditiee 
He must tell the patient that he has 

or he has not a serious heart coodl- 
tton. If It Is net serious he should be 
told so In order that be ran go aliout 
his work or play with a free mind.

Alili even wlien there Is actual heart 
disease bul the patient Is able to car
ry on with the ordinary routine of bis 
life wlihuui much breathlessness. If he 
Slee|>s well, sud If there Is no evidence 
ef he.-irl failure—swelling of the feet— 
he cmi be assured that his bear! dis
ease la not a serious malady and that 
he should live a rxxK? Dumber ot years 
with IL

And even when tbe heart condition 
Is serious. If the patient la willing to 
“ live within tbe limits of bis strength” 
he may live many years. The whole 
thought Is to take away from the |>a- 
tlent any worry or unsettlemeni of 
mind, so that be knows exactly where 
he stands

• • •

Epilepsy Often Misnemar
“The word epilepsy has been carry

ing a message of desolation and «lespair 
Into the ears and minds of connlleas 
numbers of patients over many ceo- 
tnriea. The average Indlvhlual heHeves 
that epilepsy ts an Incurable disease, 
that there will be an ever Increasing 
number of attacks, each one more 
dreadful and devtstatlng than the pre 
vlou* one, that It cannot be controlled 
by meillcine or treatment, condemning 
tlie sufferer to mental decay (Insan
ity), and sure to di’scend upon the in
dividual at the wrong lime— lo the 
street car, olttce. shop, thenter. movie, 
or In any sort of social gathering.”

I am quoting Dr. Henry Alsop Riley of 
the Neurological lustllule In so ad
d e r*  before the .Medical Social Service 
■ectinn of the Welfare council of .New 
York city.

t>ortor Riley staled that the word 
eplle|»s.v shouhl not he used liecsiise 
the tuitlent with ordinary "convulsive- 
attacks or symptoms Immediately felt 
that he had the severest type of epilep
sy and líeosme paralyzed In will, am
bition and work with deplorable re
alità to himself, hla family, anil hla 
future, often withdrawing himself com- 
p*etely from all artistic, cultural and 
ricial life.

Merely “ CeavaUiTS** Stale
Also tbe idea that |tatlents suffering 

with so-calleil eplleiwy will have rlill- 
d-eo who will sulTer with these at
ti c»s la not true, unless It is well en
ti bllshed In the family, or la lu the 
families of both parents.

Doctor Riley would call the major- 
I f ;  of cases now called epilepsy simply 
“■ onyolslve" states.

These convulsive states css be con
trolled by diet and medicine and the 
Irdividual can go about bis usual mork 
mental nr ph.Tslcal. and engage In all 
t ie  Various pursnita of life without 
fear. If the amplest suggestions now 
known everywhere throughout Ih* 
wwld are followed.

These suggestions are:
1. CnI down on all liquids— tea, eof 

fee water, toft and bard dnoka.
a Cut down on all starch foods--  

bread, potatoes, sugar, pastry.
S Increase the fat foods—butter, 

cream, fat meet, egg yolks.
4 Taka the dose ot phenoharbitti 

dally ta prescribed by your physician 
Statlsllce show that ladlvlduals snf- 

fetlag with tbit convulsive state apt- 
lepey amcalled. are at bright memally 
■a DoD-aufferertL Tbe oaly danger 
mentally that might occur would be 
doe to the fact that they worry about 
the condition and withdraw themMlyae 

Such ariloa leads te make tbe tadl 
vliloal Introepectlye. «a y  cause a te  
r io «« bicfe ot aetr-coaBdeace and maka 
the Individual uBwilllag te aosuom re
■r rualMlity-

• —STUB awvtsa,

Fiaed HabiU
Cuatom forma ua aH; onr thougbta, 

eur morala, our most Bxed bellef, are 
coDseqneorea of thè place of our 
blrth.—UUL

M: IT ( » -  
TANM.V IS 
NORTH DO
ING HOME 
(MNNING 
RIGHT.

I I :  AND THC THINGS THAT 
MAKE HOME (INNING RIGHT 
ARE U S. KOVAL FE«0 EDGE 

JAR RUBBERS. 
NOTHING ELSE 
CAN SEAL FLAVOR 
IN SO TIGHT 
...AND THEM 
TWO BIG UFS 
IORE ITCHILO’S 
PLAY TO MAKE OR 

THE SEAL

PE"Ko Edge 
JAR RUBBERS

Petal o f  W itB s*
The first point e f wiado* la to dla- 

eern that which Is false; tbe second, 
to know that which la true.—Laal 
tantlna.

REMOVE FRKKLESy

No matter how daD tad dark your ot*- 
pleziaa, ao mattar hew (lutoltd aad 
roeriaviad by tuB tad wia<l. Ntdiaala 
Cream, taeted sad trusted ior ever a g * -
aratiea, will whitoa, slaar i 
your akia te new beauty quiekaat,« 
way. Joet w p lr toaight; ae mam

abbiae; SadiaoM b*MS its I ____
I work whila yea alaap. T b *  yam 

r-by-day im prove**! utd^rMar

y. Jaat m l .  
rubbiag; Ba<liaola 

fyiag w 
a *  day .
o o ^ la z i*  is rast« rad to cNamy 
Htia-aamotb levtHnma Ms eneg- 
pointaMuta; as iaag waithtg; mnway 
beck narsntce. Oat

DINOIjL
a larga box « (  

at y * r  laeasitaN A________ ______________
toilet counter or by mail, poripaid, ooüy 
Me. NADINOLA. Boz 46. Pm ^  T o * .

o  ^  ©

l a l o t a L s

I Per — laaaeea. Bear «torn 
P la te to ee *  Haweea aad

EpUepey. in«t<h»r‘s TMt« IICS,
Natama T«in«dy for BpilrpMy Ate* CM4. 
frr all »rrToua atImMit». Writ# Arkaita tA» 
>MrmtBrtr«t Rpii—t Mm EBte IWfc. ttL

Vmprmpmrmd
A man may lire la dm iiM  aad

yet not be prei>ared for tbdr
tlOB.

STOP PAIN QUICK 
WITHCAPUDINE

Heaulache. neuralfle, aad pailodle 
pains and other nerre polne y lM  
alnwet InstanUy to Capadlite TRila 

-  -  taUquhLaila becauM Capudlne I . aad its
Ingredients are already dlaaolwed ■ 
u  nmäj <to acL

Capodlne re liev* pain by sootblnB 
the tense muacl* and nertreo. That 
la why It la ao gentle and efireettwe. 
It la approved by phyMclana and 
druggists. OapudüM cootolas no 
opiates. At all drug atarw; gfic. We. 
lOc tiiaa, ÍÁdwJ

If Past Fortjfg
Try This Lautíie

I f  y o «  hmrm tA k«n U sA tiY « «  « 
>« rlo d  o f y««r«, and y o n r n|rtt«im la  
**wora o u i*  w u ii  th a ir  AanMie «««at*  
« ra l •ffact’"’-"try  V a a a 'a -m ta t. tk a  4 a- 
l ly h t f v l  c b a w ln y  g%m taxativa^ Aa  
aoon M  yon ntArt o lia w liis  i t ,  tiM  
« t a B a c b -M t t i in E  miMt f la x o r b r la c «  *  , 
c la n « , fra a«  in a ta  to  th a  m ontR. T b a  j 
Ilo w  o f d iE a a t iY a  ju ira a  la lo cra sa a d  | 
an d  th a  lA xa tW a ia m ita d  w lth  that« 
«nd e« iT la d  In te  th a  nyatam  a v a « ly . i 
T h a  la x a t iv a  p«»aaa th ra « E h  tha ato«»* 
n rh  an d  tnto th a  baw ata «a a e la n t lf -  
Wmlljr Chat r a n r  a ^ to «  la w o a d a r fn l^  , 
aaay, y a t th a ro a y « . PanM aa th ia, d ^  i 
praatiTa chnnnata rae aiT#  h a tp f« l toa  
fn e  « n  fro m  th a  a a ltT n ry  ln lc« a.* hímaMaiit. rafraahlnx Faa«<>n>mt«l 
way. Doatom yreaertha Its laxatl 
InxTadlant for hath childr«« í 
•dultt. It la no«vhnbttvfomil«|[- * 
an n nio«ay"h«ck marmata«. Oan. 
•na family alaa psefcam Iha a«d tdm

WnU—L

k

I
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Food Specials
TÌISI PrlCBS STRICTIY CtSI 

Ptusi 1)011 isli It to niki ticluts

These are jest a few values, folks. There'll be b i (  savings ee 
lots of things. G oie  get these savings. Buy a big supply, 

save more, anil go lo the Centennial on the difference.

Our truck will arrive Friday morning with Fresh Vegetables

Lui Soap, 3 for 19c
IrisbiAk Early CoffBi,4lb. 89o Mayiiiaisi, Bistyet, qt. 25o
Bright AbEirlyGettBi, lb. pk{ 19c Pt. 19c
Colfa, lilk PMkirrv. 2 Ik. 25c 8 oz. 10c
lrl|U&Eirl;TN,14lk. 17c Iripi Juin, qt. 29c
Soap. ei{ eg, 6 hr 23c Iripi Jiiei, pt. 17c

Lard, 8 lb. carton 89c
Bun, pUMs, 20 Ik. 85c Utibioy Soip, 3 for 23c
Pork k Bills, 6 for 33c Bril, 1001b notdillririd $1.15
ToiMlm, It. 1 ea 5c Lird, 4 lb. cartoi 49c
2 5 oz. Iilry Mild lit Powd. 18e Baeoi, dry salt. Id. 19c
25 oz. 1C Ilk. Pud. 19o loiitry Bittir, lb. 29c

Meal, large sack
$

45c
Frisb Prodvee Littuci, 2 beads 9e

Oranges, 2 doz. 25c Fresh Tomatoes, 5 lb. 23c
limes. 2 doz. 25c Blickeyed Peis, 5 lb. 19o
Apples, 2 doz. 25c Cilery, stalk 10c
Cucumbers, 3 lb. 10c Eggs, fresh, doz. 15c

Welch Our Vegetehle Reck for Extre Speciels

Flour, Yikn Best $1.69 Mirkit Spielils
YucoiWistiri $1.49 Roast, flit rib, lb. 12o
Fliir, Wistin, 24 M. 75c Stiik, lb. 19e
Silmoi, 2 fir 23c aiifii, 2 i. 25c
Tomitois, lo. 2, du. 87e tkNsi, liU eruB, 11 19c

Banana!, 2 d O L 25c
H l g h M t  P r l « M  P a id  f o r  O r o a m  a n d  K g g a

‘M ’ S Y S T E M

r-;- ‘i'-

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarsndon, Taias

a««ard»f 20 27
SO 000 « 7*a loekad and no ana 
aaw wba killad htm. Yon can't 
«oaaathlaana *

Moonllfht M urd«r
VWlthO haator Morrla and Made# 
Baans. Al«o Pt.paya aartooa 
Satnrday mailnaa 1:11 10 21a
Sat oravna San M ob  27 28 20 
Garj Orant and loan Ranratiln

Big Brown Byoa
Saaa all. knowa, and whan aha 
talli all, a o o la t f 'a  aaoothaat cob 
man finda blma«lf In tha Una ap 
Alao Oah •allowa.T and Para 
■anat pictorial 10 Mo
Tnaaday M
Jlmay Allen in

T h «  Bky Parad«
VWith Katbariaa OoMiliaaad Kent 
Taylor Alao Paia Saiitb in Bow 
to Sahara It Ma
Wad Thara Jnly 1 2

Mrs. Wiggs off tha 
Cabbaga Pateh 

With W O Pialda. Paalioe Lord̂  ̂
Z«aa Pitta. Bant Taylor. Bvel«a 
Veaabla Don't mtaa tbia Brand 
aid atery Alao Oar Oancaooi 
ady 10 2ka 
Oomlng Attraatlona 
Jack Oakia and Sally Bllara In 
“Florida Soaatal" and Frad Ma 
Marray in "18 Hoara by Air"

Matlaaaa aaeb day at 2 p. ni 
Branlac abowa at 8:00 
Saiaotad abort aobjaeu

C O Z Y  T H E A T IIB
Satarday 27

Tha Lanaly Trail 
Wlib Jeba Wayaa. A tap ooteb 
weatara wlfeb lota of aotloa and 
ttaHlIa, alao abaptar 10 of Tba 
Advontoioa of Bex and Rlaty, 
with Rax tba wild bora# aad Ria 
Ttn 21a Jr Alao cartooa 10 Ila

CAIO OF TOAIIS
Va wloh to taba tbta aiaana of 

axpraaolac M r cratitoda aad ap 
praMatiea to tba aaay frioada 
who wata ao klad aad belpfal ta 
aa la tba daatb of oor lorad oao. 
Alao tor tbo boootlfal flowora. 
May Qod*a Uaaalaaa raat apoa 
awry ana of yea.

Mrs. W. B Ijattrall 
Raad Sandara and family .
O 0. Lattrell and family 
Raymoad Lottrall and family

Wa wtah to thank aaeb aad 
evary oaa  wbo atood by aa
tbroagb tha long illaaBS, and 
who aama ia tha boar af daatb, 
when oar iaead baaband, aon 
and brothar was takan from aa. 
Tonr kind daeda and warda af 
aympathy balpad aa boar aar 
Borrow. May Bod reward yea 
rlahly.

Mra Rnby# Bills 
Mr aad Mrs. 0. J. Cilia and 

family
J W. MaPheraon and fnmlly

Mra. J A. Tkompaon ol Oar 
maa, matbar of tbs lata Oartta B. 
Tbampaon of Olarandaa, paaaad 
away Jaas 22, attar an lllnaas of 
aboat twa waaka Paaaral aar- 
rlaas wars bald Taaaday at Oor 
maa. with lalormaat la Mm  Baa 
Mr oomatagy. Bbo la Nrtlyad 
by thraa sona aad ena daaffbtor.

Haakor’a atUl 
tboM Its  bats

bars a tew of

MlorBaoomary Beaton of Par 
ryton boa boon risitiBg b a r 
graadparaats Mr. aad Mrs. J 
R BosMa. Mias Jo Walls ra- 
tarnad boas with bar ter a rlalt

Mr aad Mrs R 0  Eatsbof 
Borgar rlaltad la Bsdiay orar 
tba wsok aad.

Mra R B. Adams of Obildraaa 
wao a Badloy rlaitor tbia waok 
Sba baa M r tbaaba for raaolog- 
bor laformor tlgoroo ap.

Food Specials for the week
Salad Orwsaing, pt. 
Salad Orwsaing, qt. 
Piekiws, swawt, qt. 
Pwanut Buttar, pt. 
Kwtehup, 2 15c bottiwa

Mofhar’a Cocoa, 2 lb. 
Raiaina, 4 lb. 
Marshmallows, pkg. 
Graham Craakara, 2 lb. 
Crackara, Saxat, 2 lb.

Flour
Flour, Royal Aroh, 48 lb. 
24 lb.

81.53
80e

Maal, 20 lb.
Coffffaa, 3 lb with taa pitahar ffraa 
Coffaa, bulk, 2 lb.
Oatmaal, Whita Swan, box 
Baana, pintoa, 10 lb. «___________

Cannad Fruit
Paaehaa, syrup pack, 2̂  aiza aan 
Blackbarriaa, No. 2 can 
Prunes, gal.
Paaehaa, gal ______________

Market Spaclala 
Good tender meats, grain ffad 
Lunah meats off all kinds

Bring ma your hogs Monday. Will pay 
50c of Fort Worth for top hogsErif Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

And when we say it's cool 

We Mean COOL!
t

We live Installid i ani Inffalo Wishid Air Goollif
a

System, the best money ein buy, inii now ban oni of 
tbi best iqulppad and coolast thiitris in West Tim

Tim Nw road is now completid aid wi initi you to 
drill to Ciirndoi iid riaily njoy a ptusait imlii 
at tlN Pistimi, whirl yoi will ilwiys sn tN iatist 
Md but It motiN pietins. Aid yn will bi tool 

lid lomfirtaMi.

PASTIME THEATRE
C LA R E N D O N  

Homer Mulkey, Manager

â


